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Wright Hale W01 Attend 

University of Texas

Wright Hale, manager o f the 
local Lyric Theatre will relinquish 
the theatre to the management o f 
his father and will become a stu
dent at Texas University this 
month. Wright plans to take a 
business administration course.

Iteba Barkley o f Amarillo spent 
Sunday visiting home folks.

HEROISM IS HARD' YET IT IS SIMPLE. ANYONE WHO DOES HIS ,BEST IS A HERO.
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FOR 30 YEARS
Devoted entirely t* 

the upbuilding o f u 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
stands for education 
and citizenship. Spearman Hrporfrr SUPREME

— in circulation - * — ’ 'w w  ,
—in advertising ae.
—in reader intersM - Irismon,
—in service n in Libwo
—in school interest night. Mr.

Mrs. D. tv,

VOLUME XXX

UNCEM ENT—
form The Public And Friends of Hans- 
That I will Represent The HOME 
)R CO., of Hooker, Okla. this year.

out the new field cultivator that has 
a success in this drouth area. Inex- 

sal time, soil and moisture saver.

B. Rhienertsen
MORSE, TEXAS
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Many Hansford Citizens Attend
Victory Celebration Held At

Amarillo, Wednesday, Sept. 8

RAINFALL BRINGS 
MONTH TOTAL NEAR 
TWO INCHES

CE TO BID 
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Julv an

DRAW  FINES AND JAIL 
SENTENCE IN COURT

Guess this writer will have to 
.issue a code hook to readers so 

i,they may interpret the writing 
I  jh lis h e d  in this column.

Last week the writer was some-1 Marvin Waite and Roy Dorman 
what concerned about CCC camps | charged with theft o f tools and 
and the expense o f operation. I i ccessorics from Hansford county 
The camps have defenders in this j tractor in the Gus Olsen precinct 
bvea, and the writer was inform-\ "e re  tried in County court Tues* 
ed that he made the follow ing, day o f this week, and nfter en-

IY TEACHERS. . .  
>Y STUDENTS . . .
k to the 1937-38 school year. We 

II find your work pleasant and that 
most successful school year of our

ore Your Headquarters At All Times

r -  REXALL STORE -  Phone 258

irman Drug Co.

h mol 
t ad 
c ting 
cas

‘ ering a plea o f guilty were as
sessed fines o f  $10.00 each and 
30 days in jail. Both men have 
been in jail awuiting trial for 
about two months.

Many Farmers Drilling 

In County This Week

mistakes: to-wit:

The CCC camps do not cator 
to wealthy land owners.

The Perryton CCC camp has 
not maintained an average en
rollment o f 225 men, but only 
”V 5  enlisted men.

Sfhe money spent in maintain- 
lag  CCC camps Include clothing 

■  medical attention Bnd education 
and training.

This writer stands corrected, 
and wo gladly inform our readers 
that we did not mean to imply 
that the Perryton camp was a 
corrupt organization in league 
with the few (not wealthy) (there 
aint any such land owners in 
Hansford county) land owners |

.w ho have been fortunate enough)
V ,-h ave cash' on hand to pay their 

j r e  o f  operations.

When all is said and done, 
there is no other way to o ffer the 
services • maintained by the Per
ryton camp, other than to those 
land owners who can share with 
the government in the expense of 
.Qptration. This writer has no cri
ticism to offer for the plan and

J.n.ahjd . ™  Sr. BtuiiK.. Condition, Up

Some 25 Hansford county citi
zens attended the Victory cele
bration honoring Marvin Jones 
i nd "dust bow]”  congressman, 
held at Amarillo Wednesday of 
this week.

As official delegates to the 
meeting were members o f the

MRS. W . W . SMITH 
RITES HELD MONDAY

practically dry 
August, one and n 

< f moisture ha.-: been 
far in Sept. One inch

Four Hundred Sixty-five‘’TSjSK
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Students Guests Of ; 
Teachers, M onday

Four hundred and
i : . . a l l  c a m e ,  F r i d a y  n i g h t  j s t u u c n t s  j n  t h ,, S p e a r m a n  ln d e p e n - 1  
t < k  , in d  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  d c n t  s c h o o , ..... • . • ■ •

t this week.
The Government gauge showed j .

Funeral
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CTION
ly Sept. 7, 1 p.m.
o sell at Public Auction, as 1 am going to 
a the R. P, Kern Ranch 1-2 mile West of 
zhway 88, the following described Property

ars old wgt. about 1300 lb.
-the mouth.
tein cow, dry.
ey coy dry.
lam heifer.

? red heifer ,
old heifer, bred 
: bred Herford bull.

iway Manure spreader in good shape, 
cat drills 1 20 hoe and 1 16 hoc. 
tional Tandem. Disc Tractor Hitch, 
ne-way plow 26-lnch disc.

1 5 ft. Tandem disc, 
ndcr. 2 Cultivators.

1 John Deere Lister
harrow.
e Hammer Mill.
gons. 1 12-inch garden plow.
Deere Plow

liler. ‘
1 Trailer 
I Trailer 
ining Mill.
Bales o f Outs and Barley, 

darness and Collnrs.
1 and bits. 1 Grind Stone,
hina cabinet. l Day Bed. 1 Writing Desk 
'oal heater equipped with kerosene oil burnef 

45 gallons.
:e cream seperntor. 
sage grinder.
I sausage stuffer. 
ig brooder stove, 
d cable o f well equipment.

'ther things to numerous to mention.

RAY S. KERN, Owner 
n. VANDERWORK, Auct.

TERMS CASH

d u l

gift horse in the mouth. We 
'uly hope that some o f our less 
.l unate and it may be less ef- 
" c*-t land owners will make a 

that will enable them to 
advantage o f  the many of- 

the National Government 
; JyE ln |e fight against soil erosion,

rthermore, the writer gladly 
l i t h e  readers that the Per- 

Gw-r<£ maintains an eduen- 
I iliftSyr and 2 army of- 
l  who we' understand dra.w 

•■,00 'o.pO annually, which sum is 
v  include&*^n the cost o f maintain- 
" ing the camp, and therefore would 
; Sc Items represented in the $1,- 

A ^10 ari.lually appropriated to 
|<rmiffitain each CCC cnroHce.

We hasten to add that we have 
.ectors in our county who nre mak- 
<?vne durn good educational dir- 

l A first rate progress in the mat- 
*v o f  training up some 500 youths 

’ this section, nnd if it is cost
i n g  us $1,200.00 annually to 
clothe, feed and educate these 
school children, God help the WPA 
[worker with five mouths to feed, 
viree children to educate and 
V»»he on $29.40 a month.

/  '  <

r fear some reader might 
false impression, the writer 

States most emphatically that 
•fhere are many good results o f  the 
National CCC. It was originally 
an emergency plan. Our young 
men were tramping the country 
SztfW freight trains, stealing and “Siting into a generation o f pet- 

"thieves. They were at an im
pressionable age and were under 
the most unwholesome influence 
possible. The situation was un
bearable. Parents could not main- 
*" jVi grown boys at home, no 
, j ,  meagre living . and na- 
. “ ally the highways and by-ways 
vere loaded down with tramps 

that should > be ^gaining' informa
tion and training of value..1 The 
idea o f  a national organization 
was and is splendid. The eipcrg- 

I ency demanded action nt any cost, 
'.this writer believes that CCC 

are worth all that has been 
: on them . . . and rather than 
the youth o f the nation drift 
into the situation we faced 

[at the time o f the organization o f 
(•camps this writer would ad- 
. 'j t c  an issue o f pink silk under 
Z 9  bridge tables, manicuring 

and three educational direc- 
* toes to every squad o f 8 men.

back

But with a-thls and a-that, it 
I look n bit inconsistent for our 

National government to ns- 
the obligation o f taking one 

^ber o f a family from a home, 
jipend $1,200.00 annually on 

An?, jn the payment o f $30.00 
(monthly salary and providing for 
Ihbi com fort o f living and eduen- 
{tifn . . then turn back to the head 

.S ec No. 4 on back page

Rosenbaum, John Venniman, Har
ley Alexander, Sid Lackey, and 
W. A. Gillispie. The commission
ers’ court, commissioers C. W. 
King, Gus Olsen and County 
Judge A. F. Barkley, were also o f
ficial delegates to the meeting 
and guests o f  Amarillo at the 
barbecue held at the noon hour. 
Others utendlng included R. L. 
McClellan, P. A. Lyon, Homer 
Allen, Bill Deck, Bill Miller, Per
ry Hawkins and Robert Alexan- 

----------- jldcr.
Many wheat producers who Hansford citizens returned 

have been favored with rainfall | home with much praise for Mar- 
luring the past 12 days have be-1 vin Jcnes, Congressmen who help- 

gun seeding their wheat land this j cd « nact the soil and water eon- 
wiek. In many fields tho ground I servption legislation, John Me 
i to wet to operate a drill nt this i Carty president o f the Panhandle 
time but many will bo able to be- water conservation organization, 
“ in their planting reason by tho 1 l nr! Hinton, executive chairman 
end o f the week if additional j in charge of completing legisln- 
Toisture does not fall. | ion and plans for a perman-

Sonic producers declare it is j ont five-state water conservation 
entirely to early to sow wheat at organization, 
this time. They state the growth \ Amarillo as host city to the 
o f the wheat will sap up half more than 800 citizens attending 
enough moisture to grow n wheat) the Wednesday meeting, received 
crop. .Men with that kind of op- a bountiful amount o f praise, not 
inion do not plan to plnnt until only from tho Hansford delega- 
October, nnd do not anticipate lion, but from the near a thous- 
any pasture wheat for this year. I nnd visitors who w-ere guests dur- 

■-------—------------------- ' jn)? the day,
i At the program for the day the 
early morning discussion was 
more or less u round table discus
sion o f  plans for work o f  building 
lakes and ponds in the 33 county 
nrea representing the Panhandle 
Water Conservation association. 
While officials w-ere not able to 
charter a definite program as to 
how, when and where the near

services were held inch for Sun(]ay 
Monday afternoon at the Metho-

i___ -__ * | . . _ ... (list church in memory o f Eliza-
L T J ," "  beth Jane Smith, wife o f  W. W.

Smith, who died at her home in 
Spearman, Sunday night. Sept. 5. 
Officiating at the services was 
Rev. W. A. Hitchcock pastor of 
the Spearman Methodis tchurch. 
Interment was at the Hansford 
cemetery.

Mrs. Smith, wife of W. W. 
Smith, had lived in Spearman six 
years prior to the recent illness. 
She was 50 years old at the time 
o f death.

The deceased is survived bv

Perryton and Liberal, Kans., 
slight rain at Morse, very little 
moisture either day at Gruver. 
However, north and west o f the 
canyon from Gruver, near two 
inches o f rainfall was reported.

Additional rainfall over the 
county early Wednesday morn
ing recorded .41 inch o f moisture. 
This brings the Sept, record to 
near two inches. The rainfall of

her husband, W. W. Smith, fou r> 4  m .on,h has, be*n, ve,r>’ sPot- t o _ : .v  r. r, u and many localities have en-

district met with the 
igliteen instructors Monday

• , ,  „  . ,  . . .  , I morning o f this week, in a sort of. ch or F rida> night and .-5  . an jnvjU tj(,na| sociul llffair heM
• - j. . . morning. o  ̂ the spacious grade and high

rams fell slowly and the moisture L .e_ .|  c ( ,
was all saved. In some places the | |Ch° ° ' bu' d ‘ "Spearm an. It fier, Colo., math, librarian,
rainfall was much greater with an I fhe / r n w l  Waf  ° n,e f
inch reported Friday for Guymon ‘ ‘ he crownln^ soclal ot the

guide the pupils o f  the Spearman 
schools for the 1937-38 term:

V.. R. Finley, superintendent, 
B. S.. McMurry, graduate work in 
W. T. S. T. C.

J. E. Gunn, principal o f  high 
school. B. A., W. T. S. T. C.

Miss Ethel Deakin, M. A., Boul-

I joyed more moisture than record
e d  at Spearman. Reports coming 
tf Spearman Wednesday morn
ing was to the effect that'Gru- 

| vt <- had a splendid rain, probably 
i 2 incht fell on Wednesday.

COACH IN ACCIDENT

season, with guests chatting mer- 
ily (for a few minutes while 
gathered informally on the cam
pus o f the school).

Supt. W. R. Finley, perhaps the 
outstanding social figure o f the 
group, was reported to be the 
ideal host, and having a well or
ganized receptino line for those 
who came to this event. Aside 
from Supt. Finley, 17 other 
prominent members o f the social 1

sons, L. V. Smith, R. D. Smith 
Dewey Smith o f Spearman and 
Coy Smith 6f Durhma, Okla., five ! 
daughters Effie Smith. Opal 
Smith, Nadine Smith, Frankie,
Smith of Spearman and Mrs. Flo- I 
rinc Fitchgerald o f Elk City. |
Okla., three brothers, Edgar Hen- 1  _ _  . ................... ......... ...... ........ .
dricks, Snydar, Tex., John Ilen-j COACH AND ASSISTANT [

Alricks, Denison, Tex., and Sam 
Hendricks, Telephone, Tex., one 
sister, Mrs. Annie Vaughn, Deni
son Texas, all of whom were pre
sent nt the funeral services*

set were in the receiving line. W. T. S. T. C. 
Guests were received at the two 
main doors o f  the building and 
were issued “ place cards" by the 
hosts and hostesses. When all had 
found their various places for the

Miss Sibyl Graham, B. A., Tex
as Tech., English high school.!

Miss Barbara Hawking, B. A ., 
W. T. S. T. C., English, Spanish 
and girls coach. \

Wayne Wilkins, B. S., Texas 
Tech, coach.

R. G. Brannon, B. A. Hardin 
Simmons band and manuet train
ing.

Miss Revah McLain, B. A., O. 
U., home economics.

Grade School
G. T. Higgins, principal, B. A,,

•k at Spearma, 
>ck p. m., no i 
umishlng'Jmau 
ery thing 8 feqa 

and eont 
s the Palo 
ball road, . 
nilcs Nc /  
ccording 
s on file . 
ty Clerk]
Sp
10.00 to I 
ich will f 
>f same, 
is to'be' 
against 

dg»J

A., E.Miss Ruby England, B.
T. S. T. C., music.

Miss Dorothy Ewing, B. A., 
Mary Hardin Baylor, English. 

Hugh Snodgrass, B. A. Texas
social affair they were called to- Tech, assistant coach.

Resettlement Changes 
Name Helps Work

Says Railroad Head

Santa Fe system cat-loadings 
for the week ending Sept. 4, were 
24,093 ears, compared with 21,- 
127 for the same week Inst year. 
The company received front con
nections 0,046 cars, compared 
with 5,764 for the same period 
last year. Total cars moved were 
30,139, compared to 2G.891 for 
the same week in 1930. The Santa 
Fo handled a total of 29,228 cars 
during the preceding week this 
year.

Improving Old First 
State Bank Building

Workmen this week hnve been 
employed in making several 
changes on the interior of the old 
First State hank building, occup
ied by J. R. Collard nnd Hansford 
Abstract Co. Mr. Collard plans a 
reception room in the hack o f the 
building with a south door en
trance. The space immediately 
north o f the large vault in the 
building is being built into a pri-' 
vute business room, and will be 
shared jointly by Mr. CollaTd and 
Mr. Lyon. Hansford Abstract Co., 
will occupy all the space in the 
front o f  the building.

SON BORN TO WOMBLES.

Born • to Mr. nnd Mrs.. Noel 
Womblc an eight and one, half 
pound boy Saturday Sept. 4, at) 
the North West hospital, Amarillo, 
Texas. The new Spearman citizen 
has been named Lery Leon.

Farmers Have Meeting 

Tuesday Evening

A number o f  farmers o f Hans
ford county met in the courthouse 
Tuesday night, the new farm leg
islation was discussed at length 
nnd a set o f resolutions were ad
opted suggesting some o f the 
points that were thought to be be
neficial to this locality. The 
fnrmcrs were unanimous in want
ing a farm program with control-* 
led production, parity price and 
parity income for the fnrme.

Oklahoma Man Buys 4 
Panhandle Lmb. Yards

One o f  the best thinglr(about 
the reorganization o f the Resettle
ment Administration is the change 
o f the name to the Farm Security 
Administration. The name Reset
tlement has been a misnomer 
from the start. It has been the 
cause, indirectly at least, for a

_______ _______  _____  ___ _ lot o f the troubles the organiza-
five million dollars for this area, ! ‘ on *’ as kad- ^  catch phrase of
would he spent, some progress 
was made, nnd the spirit o f coop
eration was so pronounced that 
many delegates declared this to be 
the most satisfactory Pnnhnndle- 
wjde program ever entered by 
Plains citizens.

At the noon hour 1,670 citizens 
attended the famous John Snider 
Barbecue nt the John Hall Ranch 
V. few miles West o f Aninrillo. To 
those who had not sampled a 
John Snider barbecue, this was 
perhaps the outstanding feature 
o f the day. In the afternoon a 
three hour program at the Her
ring Hotel Crystal Ball room in
cluded the recognition o f many 
prominent officials o f  WPA, visit
ing dignitaries from Colorado, N. 
M„ Okla., and Texas. Congress
man Marvin Jones made the key
note address at the afternoon ses
sion lauding the members of the 
Panhandle water conservation as
sociation for their work, empha
sizing the accomplishments of pre
sident John L. McCarty and secre
tary Carl Hinton. He praised the 
citizenship of the entire Pan
handle, recognized the value of 
the permanent.program of'the as
sociation, and urged cooperation 
and patience of-citizens in work
ing out the all-time program now 
launched.

Congressman Jones admitted 
that many details must be worked, 
out In the program started Wed
nesday, and when he suggeste that 
he would join citizens of this 
area in appealing to the govern
ment to allow farmers of this sec-

See No. 9 on inside page

its opponents has been "the Re
settlement Administration which 
has settled nothing.”

L. H. Hauter, regional director, 
hit the nail on the head when he 
said recently, “ There is one thing 
I can say very definitely, and 
that is that I like the new name.”  

The five-state region served by 
the Amarillo office  o f the Farm 
Security Administration has never 
felt quite as bitterly against the 
organization as other regions. 
Thnt is largely because the affairs 
o f this region were administered 
well, because hard-hit farmers 
found prompt relief through an 
organization that has been able to 
cut through red tape.

There have been some features 
o f the Resettlement’s activities 
where the value may not have 
been evident, but on a whole, the 
program in this region has been 
highly satisfactory. However, the 
organization should make possible 
even more effective work.
LABOR DAY ACTIVITIES

LIMITED IN SPEARMAN

Coach Wayne Wilkins and as
sistant coach Hugh Snodgrass mny 
have to secure a rabbits foot to 
counteract the apparent ‘bad 
luck' start they received in be
coming instructors in the Spear- 
mun school system faculty. The 
two young men returning to their 
home at Lubbock, Texas, follows 
ing signing o f a contract with 
school trustees, met with a car 
accident on their return trip 
home. Their car was badly damag
ed and Mr. Wilkins was carried 
to a Lubbock hospital. Ass’t. coach 
Snodgrass suffered a cut on the 
head and other minor injuries. 
Coach Wilkins suffered a severe 
leg injury, but was able to report 
for duty at Spearman today 
(Thursday). The accident occured 
at an underpass nine miles this 
side of Lubbock. The car driven 
by the two coaches collided with 
I. truck just before entering the 
underpass.

gether at their large auditorium 
for an informal program. Follow- 

the usual greetings the pro
gram included:

Piano solo, Master Jack Glover. 
Vocal solo, Miss Elsie Ruth Por
ter, accompanied by Miss Sibyl 
Graham. Violin solo, Master Don
ald Cooke, accompanied by Mrs. 
A. F. Loftin. Introduction of 
teachers. Announcements by Supt. 
Finley.

Guests were Teluctant to de
part and lingered until about 2 
p. i*. when they left for their 
homes. The affair was such a 
great success that all agreed to 
continue the social event for the 
next nine months.

The following instructors will

o cm r  
tieiein* faiifc 
MnplUnce wj 
rtified check 
io^tiie. Coant: 
>unty. The c< 
iht to ' recei

the. Com '
Margarett Douglas B. A., 
S. T. C., geography and

Mi
W. T.
history.

Primary Grades 
Mrs. Bessie Tuttle, principal 
Miss Evelyn Roach, B. A ., P. A. 

& M., third grade.
Lois Bailey, B. A.. Texas Tech, 

second grade.
Miss Lois Hale, B. A., W. T. S. 

T. C., Fourth Grade.
Miss Mary Gantt, B. A ., W. T. 

S. T. C., music.
Enrollment in school fo r  the 

first day was as follows:
High School ... _______  168
Grade School —  163
Primary Dept. . . ________ 134

y -
Total _____ ------------ 465 '-Vo.

Lion Club Members 
Resume Meetings TuesT

Twenty-two I.lon club members *that a more representative organi- 
and guests were present at the zation o f business men could be

MRS. MEERS TO TEACH 
PIANO AT SCHOOL

Labor day was just like most 
'other Monday’s to Spdkrman ci
tizens. With the exception of the 
bank and post office all business 
houses remained open. Many lo
cal people, especially from the 
Holt community attended the 
Hutchinson county fair held at 
Borger.

FOR SALE*.— Practically new Ol
iver field cultivator. Or will trade 
for cows. See C. J. Frantz, 9 miles 
north, mile east of Waka.

Mrs. Lewis Meers, piano 
structor, will teach piano at the 
Spearman schools beginning Mon
day, Sept. 13.

FISHERMAN RETURN FROM
LAKE CITY TRIP

Bill Burran and Burl Brockus 
returned Sunday from a weeks 
vacation spent at Lake City Colo. 
The two boys left Spearman brag 
ging about the record they would 
make, and intimated they would 
crowd up pear the top among the 
Hansford fishermen. They came 
back with mild apologies, blam 
ing their luck to rainy weather 
and mining operations. Both fish
ermen admitted .they could have 
caught more fish if th_ey had "bait 
fished” , but being trite sports
men they limited their activities 
to fly fishjng and nigger fishing 
•t night. They really caught sev
eral 16 and 17 inch trout, but 

understand they caught them 
by setting out lines at night and 
coming back and'taking the fish 
off the lines . . . they report rain
fall every day they were in the 
mountains.

home o f Mrs. Paul Roach Tues
day noon for the first meeting of 
the organization since the sum
mer vacation adjournment.

Boss Lino Lloyd Campbell turn
ed the program into a business 
meeting following the luncheon, 
for the purpose o f discussing the 
possibility of surrendering the 
charter of the organization in 
Lions International. Suggestions 
had been made during the summer 
relative to disbanding the Lion 
club and leaving the way open 
for organization o f a Chamber o f 
Commerce. The idea prevailed

secured in a Chamber o f  Com
merce than a Lion club. While 
club members agreed that a 
Chamber o f Commerce was desir
able for Spearman, most memb
ers felt that the Lino club with its 
International affiliation and soc
ial-service features had a place in 
the community that could not bo 
taken by a purely commercial 
club organization. Every member- 
present discussed the problem,, 
and a vote taken at the concln-i 
sion o f the meeting was unani- . 
mous for the continuation of thq~ I 
Lion club. "

Spearman’s Gndsters 
Return Prom Training'

----------- I boys are under the leadership of
After ten days training grind' assistant coach Hugh Snodgrass 

at their summer -camp near Eagle I does not seem to daunt the spirit 
Nest, N. M., Spearman Lynx play- of the squad of 23 players. The
ers returned home Friday of last 
week, and started home training 
for their first game scheduled 
with Dalhart at Dalhart Friday 
Sept: 17.

The boys undaunted by the

team just seems to thrive on-ob
stacles, and they are pronounc
ed the hardest hitting and' best 
blocking Lynx team since 1932.

Ass’t. coach Snodgrass is work
ing with the boys -gintinuing the

fact that they did not have an. fundamentals of football, and 
official coach, worked hard under will leave formations and playa 
the leadership of principal G. T. j to be worked out by coach.Wayne 
Higgins. The fact that their coach i Wilkins, who will arrive in Spear- 
is still in the hospital, and the man Friday of this week.

Now comes R. T. (Cap) Correll, 
attorney and well known citizen 
o f Ochiltree county, invading the 
capital o f Hansford county, going 
from office  to office in the court 
house, predicting the results of 
the forthcoming battle between 
Uio Spcnrman Lynx and the Perry
ton Rangers. Cap is most thorough 
in his method o f  "rubbing it in” , 
nnd his predictions ns to what the 
Rangers will do to the Lynx, comes 
the annual Armistice day gnme nt 

James D. Bartlett, Clinton, Perryton this year will cost him 
Okla. Inst week purchased the any law case he ever tries in this 
Panhandle Lumber Co. o f Gruver. | county if this writer gets a 
The Gruver yard will be known ns I chance to sit on the jury . . . why 
the Canadian Lumber Co. Also in | dad burn his'bldc I wouldn’t even 
the purchase were yards at Cana-j listen to him

‘Taint' Right Cap ‘Taint’ Right $25,000 In Cash Prizes
Offered Sept. 20-25Cap related Monday that Perryton 

had received three times as much 
moisture as Spearrpan . . . and 
suggested we begin paying the 
preachers.

WHY . . . you old back-sliding 
sinner you . . . WE DO PAY the 
preacher. Not only do we pay em 
nnd keep em in the lap o f luxury, 
but we hnve held more revival 
meetings per capita this summer 
than any folk in the state o f  Tex
as. Cnp, we began with a big Un
ion revival, and don’t think for 
a minute we did not pay the 
PREACHER. Then followed tho 
Church o f Christ revival, and iwe 
paid our own Billie Murry, and

stingy. Following the Church of 
Christ meeting we imported one 
o f the nations greatest preachers. 
Dr. Lee Scarborough, and he 
wouldn’t take any pay, so we just 
donated a couple o f  hundred dol
lars to the great Baptist Seminary. 
Following that meeting the Chris
tian Church sent for our former 
pastor Eulis Hill, and " 'e  paid 
him . . . and our present Christian 
prencher Rev. Todd is paid regu
lar even if he is so tall nnd digni
fied that he looks hungry. And 
now we nre right in the middle 
o f a Presbyterian revival.

And before it is over we will 
ipay the preacher. So don’t you

a visiting preacher, and they will} !go bragging about paying the
dian, PeTryton, and Darrouzett. And to make bad matters worse, tell you us Hansford folks ain‘1; preacher cat’ s Taint Right

AMARILLO, Sept. 9, (special) 
— With excellent exhibits assur
ed foT all departments in com
petition for nearly $25,000 in 
cash prizes The Tri-State Fair 
virtually is ready for its crystal 
celebration, Sept. 20-25.

EvoTy night in front o f  an en
closed grandstand ‘ ‘The Passing 
Parade,”  an elaborate musical 
show will be presented.

Twice each day the A1 G. Barn
es and Sells Floto circus will give 
a performance.

Beutler Bros, o f  Elk City, 
Okla., will direct the rodeo, which

will have more special perform
ers than any other rodeo staged 
in the southwest.

Crowley’s United Shows will 
ad to the dazzle of this crystal ce
lebration on the midw’ay in their 
first Texas engagement.

Governor James V. Allred will 
appear and be the principal speak
er at a meeting of old settlers on 
the exposition grounds, Wednes
day, Sept. 22.

Governor Clyde Tingley has 
iromised to attend hte exposl-t 
ion on New Mexico day, Fridayt 

Sept 24.
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GK-K-K-R-R!— Tommy Farr, 
British heavyweight boxiug 
challenger, puts hlm yclf/In  
fighting trim with a raw meat 
“snack”  at his training quar
ters at Long Branch, N. J „ 
in preparation for his cham
pionship bout with Joe Louis 
at Yankee Stadium.

WHO’S  HOT? — Not nine- 
months-old Newton Charles 
Courtney, o f Swampscott, 
Mass. When the mercury 
climbs towards the 100-degree 
mark, Newton gathers together 
his toys and bottle and retires 
to the family refrigerator.

HAPPILY EVERHAPPILY EVER AFTER— 
The1 Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor, leading the life o f a 
happily married couple, stroll 
from their hotel at the Lido, 
Italy. Still style setter, the 
Duke is wearing slacks, while 
the Duchess wears an Am eri
can sports dress.

Entered as second class matter 
on November 21, 1919, at the 
postoffice at Spearman, Texas un
der the Act o f  March 3, 1879.S M I

at Dafoe Nursery at Cqllander. 
, ‘at ,thn head of the line, smile* 
tries'a little hand wrestling a'Vl

Any reflcction^upon the reputa
tion or standingbf any individual, 
firm  or corporation that may ap
pear in the columns o f The Spear
man Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention o f 
the management.M i a n - M a d e  I s l a n d  t o  B e c o m e  G o l d e n  G a t e  A i f p o r t /  Blodgett News RATES
1 year— $2.00 C months $1.25
All subscriptions must be paid In 

Advance.
Classified ads— 2c per word for 
first insertion, lc  per word there
after. All other advertising, rates 
given upon request.

j E S S t K :
m i ’ O K V l L A
trial fortunes as 75-

ganlzation plan to 
k e e p  p a c e  with 
mounting orders for 
rayon and paper 
pulp.

Jtmojtbv*
I 1 W ,: ,M. IX-ck a,tten4ed,,&e _sec
ond annua! picnic on the Kelley 

I Ranch in Wheeler County 
day. The main speaker o f  the day 
was C. H. Day o f Plainyiojv, yice- 
pres.,.and organization director o f 
the Texas agriculture association. RECOVE
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BY JAMES V. ALLRED 

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS•-•od spent 
iir'igtluulj

There 
lion and 
this met 
lie funds 
still mo) 
o f relic 
some be 
o f pcopl 
themsel' 
so far.

new taxes. It’s hard for me to 
understand this contention. When 
the Legislature met in regular 
session this year I told them that 
the general fund deficit would 
be approximately 15 million dol
lars on August 31. It has turned 
out to be just about that.

The trouble is, as I pointed out 
in my message to the regular ses
sion o f  the Legislature, that ex
penditures at that time (last Jan
uary) exceeded income about two 
bnd a half million dollars per 
year. I specifically stated that I 
could not recommend increases

(n appropriations other than a tit
le over a million dollars for the 
insane asylums und other eleemo-1 
synary institutions. In the face of

•cm tfy 
y morn-

; (o.r / • 
I- >(/,},j 
ffl Wi ole.,, 
Mwn turd M
ignhv Juifii 
E<Tiiii jvfjg. 
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I W. M. Deck arid G. 
attended the public <>i 
tbn ’Tuesday. ■ J ’

Harry 
(rntor, I 
to stny. 
acted as 
a life cj 
ed by I 
neither 
pass.

E. H. Brainard and son E. S. 
B\ Brainard are attending busi
ness at Canadian and 'the. , lowoi 
ranch this week.

I Bay bridge. “Treasure Island," 
:n Gate World's Fair in 1939. Will 
isition. Construction on permanent 
impletion. The island was built of 
d arc two dredges, constantly add- 
A highway, at center left, connect! Mrs. W. Y. William* lipent Fri- 

iy night with Mrs. Henry Keith. I GEORGE WASHINGTON BRIDGE BEING 
DRESSED UP—Safeguarded by fopoinstil 
a large squad ol painters.scramble evary 
morning over the railing to .the scaliJti. 
lng below. Tho repainting -pi alurinunv, 
...........y,....j color in keeping' with

ii lin.ra* H A T 'S  Ai 
GOOD ’ IDEAl
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The 
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Alexnn 
Edmun

A. D, Reed and MarguoH Alline 
were shopping in PerrytOn Satur
day, >•!

Mr. and Mrs. Edkard 
n wcfd'jjueSt*' in the M 
ntb'.SundayA'’ :,f > -

[its height.

In addition to the money .neces
sary to wipe out the deficit and 
to take care of these increases 
in appropriations, 1 recommended

lurtm

Holt News
$ nr j i ! , *

Charlie’ Rosson, president o f the 
Hoitc singing class and also pre-t 
stde-nt- ©Lithe . Hutchin*«v county 
Platpau.1 singing xonventiqn . has, 
Mktd-i. Willlq Letkey. to take, 
charge o f i ibe  ■ Holt .class in .any i 
way ho-aces Jit to. carry, on. Ros-1
JBtii is-having; his teeth extracted

- - -

Jlonk Goo* • on ’ At: Rampage— 
logues gallery photo pi, Pet Shop 
o^ e p y .N p . I .alter fa  turned a

that additional moneys bo raised 
for  old age assistance. This, too, 
was not done. I still think wc need 
more money In the old age as;(i- 
<tnnce fund to take care of many 
worthy cases. In my opinion tho 
trouble isn’t so much with the law. 
Wc just need more money in tho 
fund.

Besides wo owe $1,527,000.00 
on old age assistance warrants 
issued before the tax laws went J

ibaby fifoiji ' 'RbrjjW‘ s^fcrrt1 Stinday 
jnight with-” Mr.’;  Wnd’ ;Mrs.” A. ‘ D.> world 

hut wh 
it’s th 
and tl 
their v. 
this m 
painfu

,---------— —— : -
“PUTTING iTHE] i

President 61 Pfel Bro»V on* '6IlAtneilc6 
greatest brewers' and 1 sportsmen; >wh 
feels the entire- world-fe - eul/ering Iroi
an ovatilHdutoeafcOln grierwctMtfes ad 
p lack ol old-time companionship. AMrs.' Jirrt Dwnbcy Yeturhsd to 

#'hbrn6 ih'AmsMilo ktier'd  few. 
iyS Vjsit 'With hei husband. 'll
’l l  lO 'IUM-l V H ’ I I  V I ,t l*  . ;|

"i .U nit liar'. VI fira 3f Lit-j j
Mr. and-Mr*. ,Lewi»\Sp*rk* a n d '

. i U M ' . i --*'*-1 - * - * - - *  ’  “

The 
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take c 
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into effect. Claude Tecr, chair
man o f tho commission, says wo 
need more money for  old age as
sistance. Unless new money is 
raised before the first o f January 
we are going to get into a tight 
and more people will have to be 
cut off.

• *  *

Besides all this, the people ro; 
cently adopted several constitut
ional amendments. I1 am sorry 
^hey didn't s^dopt the amendment

r-LIlc officers’ out o f fees 
'Oi*snJaries. This would have saved

a s a s g--- --------- --- ; “ *̂*4
childrani-vilited,,friends-ip.;. Spear* 
man Stotunlay I afternoon.

i J »•>■< > < r * -r  7— ■ i -. i •' - 
-■-'l ui s.-jvr , , . , i  ,-j,, CI,.. , (j...

Mrs. J. R. Kirk, Mr..-and Mrs. 
Charlie Rosson w ere in  -Spearman

Sonda'y morning where. Mrs. K|rk 
id sbtne dental w ork ' done.. I

_ _______ _____  ../*V/*l
Mesdamesr S. J. -Poweli Earl 

dhbrehi’ R alphi^BlodgettP«J)! M.' 
Blodfett, and the hostess Mrs. J j
P.’ ’SMI b -ii i J. .0  -;>a . :"!)•) lo t

t* <»*■ -»li, ( .ifbton 
G. W. Meyers took the bus for 

Lnbbock Friday morning he will 
visit relatives..th^re before), roll

Mrs) oVin < EaH j  Steed----- o ' - i  v*i# ni it/
'•” f» Nu m b e r ‘n iMe  )
•iiH in znaslli-) nlol, Mun r *,

Continued f^qip page , ) r - ; ,,
t/9-i ‘ Iff? »0 .’. I I . . .V o l l t l  
ion who.aee .nobon ireJle^ the. pri- 
elsge o f  working on any and all 
ske and/ pond construction, J»e 
eceived deaffelng applause frort 

, -ive (near’ 1,000 d^lefeitOR', in; at- 
^chdarice!

t Jones emphasized the fact that 
t the original program would only 

bo, a 1)Cglnnlng, and that 'neces
sarily this years 'appropriation

• would not construct' all the dams
• and lnkcs needed in the Panhandle 
1 lifen. Some Counties will ask for

construction projects that canrtpt 
he built this year, he said. He ur
ged that nil use patience tihd for- 
bernnee, nnil allow the program 
to work out fo r  the best o f  the; 
area affected. He was positive in 
his statement that 'construction 
of lakes Would bo detii-mined 'h ji1 
the tOTraine o f  the land and the j 
water shed ns Worked out by gov
ernment engineers. No county dr 
individual will receive1 Any 'favors j i 
in the program congressman i 
Jones declared. IJ

r returned this -week- from- -  ten
The new Holt school djus 

ed Monday morning with 
Pendergraft driving tha

Angeles, 

i itk i- » f j i j
Add- ;

' I --,', l-jhllol ’J T ^

w  ’ loiniar/ bun itolli

start-
Owen
Holt!bus to Sp<arman1

Rev. Smith, pastor o f the Pres
byterian church jii Spearman de
livered a sermon at Holt Sunday 
afternoon after Sunday school.

W. M. Lackey made a business 
Trip fo Plainvicw Sunday morn
ing after a load o f straw for the 
stock pens at the fair in Borger.

Dan Burleson left Saturday for 
Colo., to bring back a load o f  
peaches.

Mrs. H. II. Stephen and Mrs. 
Willis Lackey returned home Sat. 
evening from a visit in Welling-tnn T/yw*'

aonal amendments. I ' am sorry 
Ahey didn’t adopt the amendment 
t o  authorize; the Legislature to 
p a y  public officers’ out’ o f  fee's 
•orisnlaries. This would have aaved 

•least half' a million dollars a j 
yea r but the people have .spoken 
and I’m always willing to’ abide 
by  the will o f the majority. \

Two amendments adopted au
thorized the State to completely 
cooperate with the Federal gov
ernment In Its social security pro
gram. One authorized aid to the 
needy blind, and the other to 
'dependent, neglected children. As 
yet I have no exact figures on 
how much aid to needy blind will 
cost, but aid to needy children 
is limited to one and n half mil
lion dollars a year for tho State's 
part. In addition to this the people 
adopted the teachers’ retirement 
amendment last year, and this is 
estimated to cost over two million 
dollars a year for tho State’s 
part.

* • »
 ̂ Now all this adds up into mil- 
y^ons. I’m the-last person \in tho

Ed Close transacted business in
Spearman Saturday afternoon.

| land Thursday.

Mrs. Russell Baker and child- Mrs. Ralph 
ren attended the , show in Spear- I Uowen, ant

was a 
t com- w>" n

I Bow wheat to withstand winter-kiUl aoll- 
blowing and droughts I Plant aeeda tha 
aafe, correct way—down next to the firm 
and moist solL Do It with the remarkable

IU m f s b u e W
Mo. SO

I Uncle Joe Close and Joe Camp- 
l bell made a business trip to Bor- 
I ger Monday morning.

Willis Lackey, Nolan Holt, Rus- 
-ell Baker, Marvin nnil Raster 
Lackey and Major Lackey and R. 
C. Stewart were in Borger Mon
day helping with the live stock.

| Dan Terry made a business trip 
i to Stinnett Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scott and 
children, and Elbert Scott o f

----------> T x r m
FURROW SEEDING MACHINK UfcZO ' jlSttBEBC

This dependsbl* sMdlns machine evenly scatters
tha seed In * wide 8-Inch farrow bottom on t  firm. AJtF  ~*KJ/tvFcw31e*J3H flat ahd moist seed bed eo that every kernel hae an (WPV
equal chance to sermlnate and,srow. The seed la 'ryJWp.-NlRifsTi/lw 1
covered at a qnlform dedth la subsoil llke fafhlon 1 lAvl LA V l  AW 1 'i\WJ 'it  / and la (Irmly packed by special conilructed packer ‘ T LB-YtsJlfBT-. Ill k
wheels of tha wall known corn planter type. I I  1\ J l l |  F l  Tl Ljl I C j

- o u r  IU —and let uaahowyou thla amat- Ww ™  *
'- W J o c  l i t  (ns development In wheat eeedinir equipment. Let ua explain features. Seeforyeumelf why and how It saves your se*d and assures Msser 
;wmemosr, the name "DEMfSTER'' aasuraa you a well-made, eaaily operated, laatinjc maehlna that iuw.  to veu keeked lm DGMesTXg’g ll.yaas reootell —a—a» batter farm ttttt;iv-’“ ‘

I Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
| and daughter Gcorgio Marie and 
> Bonnio Lee and son Jimmie at- 
| tended Sunday school and church 
I in Spearman Sunday morning at 
jtho Church o f Christ.

L. W. Austin was employed by 
Levines Amarillo last week. Mary 
Beth also spent tho week in Ama-Vlllo

Mrs. Jake Lamb and daughter 
tanitA 'were Monday guests of 
as Vance Close In Spearman.

McClallan Grain

A S S O C ^
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Junior were in Shamil V’ 
Junior, who has *uf(We • 
arm injury is repottej I 1 
at this time. 1

Owen Crismon, TtiyE 
operated on in Libeui^- 
Saturday night. Mr. Cri,. 
brotherof Mrs. I> W, j f  
o f  this city.
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on approaches to be$ 
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raO 'S HOT? —  Not nine- 
lonths-old Newton Charles 
■ourtney, of Swampscott, 
lass. When the mercury 
limbs towards the 100-degree 
lark, Newton gathers together 
is toys and bottle and retires 
» the family refrigerator.
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— Tommy Farr,

" f 1 5 "  heavyweight boxiu- ■ 
challenger, puts himself in I 
lighting trim with a raw meat 1 
‘snack” at his training o u s 

ters at Long Branch, N . j  
in preparation for his cham
pionship bout with Joe Louis 
at Yankee Stadium.
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FORWARD .  LOOK- 
JNG—Berlin, N. H., 
leads upsw ing In 
New EpgUitd* indut- 
trial fortunes as 75-ssttssamg
ganization plan to 
k e e p  p a c e  with 
mounting orders for 
rayon and paper 
pulp. ;

L A U N C H E S
HEALTH DRIVE— 
inaugurating what is 
believed to be the 
nation’s iirst state-
wide hospitalization _______

OHeVnP m New io rk  zo°- The okapi is a strict veretari! 
Orleans. an, antUikcs carrots and cabbage.
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BY JAMES V. ALLRED 

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

EDUCATION NEVER ENDS pfaknoy was 30, Gouverneur Mor- twenty years. The work will be
ris, whose hand wrote the final tdonc under Federal supervision 

One o f the wisest remarks we 1 draft o f the document was 35 .land the rents charged will be re

made by a New York judge the
other day. ‘ ‘Only a clod speaks 
o f his education in the past 
tense.”  In ruling that a trust fund 
established to ‘ ‘complete”  the edu
cation o f  u boy should be con
tinuous throughout the benefici
ary 's life, Surrogate Delchanty 
pointed out that education is an 
unending, lifelong process o f de
velopment.

Education does not consist in 
filling a child’s mind with know
ledge. The discipline o f formal 
study is merely laying the founda
tion of an education. The intelli
gent student brings away from 
school little more, at best, than 
pn understanding of. how know
ledge may be acquired and from 
what sources. If he has been for
tunate in his teachers, he will also 
havo some comprehension of the 
relation o f each kind of know
ledge to all others.

So equipped, one's education 
may bo said to begin after he hâ j _ 
finished school or college and | 

Aries to apply the knowledge and 
methods ho has been taught to 
‘the practical affairs o f life and 
the art o f living. He finds in his 
contact with his fcllowmcn new 
problems every day that were 
never mentioned in his textbooks. 
How well educated he finally be
comes depends upon how well he 
succeeds in learning from his day- 
by-day experiences.

RECOVERY IS WORLD-WIDE

The economic council o f the 
League o f  Nations reports that 
the world has so far recovered 
from the universal collapse o f 8 
years ago that every nation is in 
better shape than it was before 
the crash. That is good news, 
which is to some extent confirm
ed by the report o f the WPA that 
1,500,000 workers have stepped 

out from under Uticie Sam’s pro
tective shelter to take jobs in 

j private industry, in the past year, 
few of the newspapers There are stijl more than a m »- 

have carried statements latuly to "on » h»  f "  "

have read for a long time was Those four and James Wilson, 45, guluted by the Government. The
were the ones who led the con
vention, which finished its work 
on Sept. 17, 1787.

We have a way o f thinking of 
historic figures as if they were 
all old men, and are Atclined to 
look on the Constitution as the 
work o f rich old greybeards. Most 
o f the men who framed it were 
comparatively poor. They stood 
out among their fellows not be
cause they were cither million
aires or aristocrats, hut because 
they were educated men. In an 
era when not one in five could 
read or write, education was the 
mark of the superior mun in whom 
the common people placed their 
trust.

Those young men did a good 
job. The government they plan
ned has lasted longer and brought 
j>. greater measure o f good to a 
greater number o f people than 
any government ever set up any- 
whee, any time, in all human his
tory.

Quite

TODAY «"<*mm
gOCKBSUDOE

cost o f these houses is limited by 
law to $1,000 a room or $4,000 
for  ench home o f four rooms, 
whether in an upurtment or in 
a separate house, exclusive o f fho 
value o f the land.

The humanitarian purpose be
hind this project is based upon 
the assumption that one-third of 
the people o f the United States 
are inadequately housed. Thaj 
may he true enough, hut T won
kier how many, of that lower 
third can or ever will be able to 
pay rent which will yield even 
1 per cent net on such costs.

I hnven’t any statistics— there 
nren’ |. any— but I’ ll venture that 
most o f the other two-thirds of 
Americans, the comfortable ones 
live in houses which cost far less 
than $1,000 a room.

* ♦ ♦
COSTS variance

I have had quite a bit o f  ex
perience, in the past 40 years, in 
house-huilding both in city and 
country, when I say thattj* New 
York City, where building costs 
arc as high as they are anywhere 
a good modern apartment house 
can be built for less than $750 a 
room. I have done it, at a time 
when building materials and la
bor costs much more than they 
do today.

proposes to build under the Wag
ner Act need not cost as much 
as the maximum allowance. I 
never heard o f any Government 
bureau spending less than the 
law allows.

RENTS tenant.
If the new Housing Act actual

ly does, us ifs friends say it will 
stimulate the building industry 
all over the country, then per
haps it will be worth what it costs. 
Iiut I have my doubts that i| will 
benefit the people who mit is de
signed to benefit— at least not 
directly. The low-income people, 
the ones who are now inadequa
tely housed, live thuj way, be
cause they don’t earn enough to 
pay the rent which it would take 
to provide better accomodations, 
even with no profit aj all to the 
landlord.

They are talking about rent
ing these new Government finan
ced houses at around $20 a 
month. That would be a baTgain 
rate in the cities, for families 
with incomes o f $25 a week or 
so. It would be a high renjal in 
most small towns. I think the

The nation ns a whole is still 
facing a terrific shortage of 
homes. We have only just begun 
itn take take up the slack caused 
by the almost complete suspension 

people who earn good pay would, o f new house building for five 
gobble up these new homes, and 1 years

at Miami, Florida. It is a beau
tiful group o f  brick apartment 
buildings, forming a qualdrangle 
around upark and playground 
which covers two acres or more. 
The buildings are fire proof, the 
rooms large, light and airy and! 
equipped with every modern con
venience. The tenants have the 
use o f a big community house, 
with a recreation hall, commodi
ties, kitchens and rooms for  class
es in sewing, domestic science, 
and other subjects. The Commission

I have many white friends w ho: Hansford County,^
nearly so comfortably | cejve bj(Ji at the office

housed. I would think it no hard-1 County Clerk at Spearmai 
ship myself to live in such pleas- untiJ g 0>cIock p. m., no
ant surroundings among people o f jg37 fo j. f urnishlng ,lmal 
my own kind. These Miami Ncgs L an{, everythin|f 
roes who get such nice houses for | erection nnd 
from $3.o0 to $5. a week are for
tunate among their kind in being 
able to pay such rentals.

HOMES

leave only the old and less desir
able places for the .very poor to 
live in.

That is the way every better 
housing plan I know anything a- 
bout has worked.

I NEGROES accommodations

HOUSING

In small towns the cost of 
building is far lower. I have re
cently been getting estimates of j About twelve percent o f the 
the cost o f building two five-room people o f the United States are 
houses on lots my daughter owns, ■ Negroes. The great majority o f

purpose

The Federal government is go
ing into home-building in a big 
way. Under the new Wagner 
Housing Act it proposes to pro
vide $700,000,000 in thq. next 
three years to finance the build
ing o f  bettor homes for the poor, 
and $20,000,000 n year more for

one in a Florida city, one in 
Pcnnsylvana village. For $2,500 
in Florida, $3,500 in Pennsylvan
ia, where cellar and heating equip
ment have to be figured in, she 
can build a five-room house which 
nobody would be ashamed to live 
V"

Shorn belong in the “ underprivi-

In my home village there are 
six or seven real estate agent^
Every one of them get inquiries 
every day from persons looking 
for homes to rent, and there are 
no vacancies. Several large fac- ...  , . .
tories in nearby cities have been ( accrtified c  e 
taking on more workers, and | « » *  .«[■
/these newcomers can’t find places i. , -*

» » " • ,  TTZuZt'ZXS’&'SL1layer, plumber and electrician in 
town has more work than he can 
do on new buildings going up all

ledged third”  o f the population. farounfj us. The lumber yards 
Few Negroes have steady jobs at|con't pet building materials as 
good enough wages to enable. fast as the contractors demand 
them to pay rents based on what them.
new, modern housing would 
quire.

I inspected, a few weeks ago,

ing below. The repainting g| a lu n u tW  
color in keeping with' '  
the rest ol the ix m  ij,^j 
a continuous frow st  
with a.diderent section; 
scheduled each year.
V is -n o ;. unusual fpr 
the George Washiniw-.vrse wasmna- 
ton Bridge dnd Hollarfd 

11 lh6
50,000 mark on Sun 
&x,o.

the effect that we didn't need any 
new taxes. It’s hard for me to 
understand this contention. When 
the Legislature met in regular 
session this year 1 told them that 
the general fund deficit would 
be approximately 15 million dol
lars on August 31. It has turned 
out to be just about that.

The trouble is, as I pointed out 
in my message to the regular ses
sion o f  the Legislature, that ex
penditures at that time (last Jan
uary) exceeded income about two 
Wnd a half million dollars per 
year. I specifically stated that I 
could not recommend increases 

-  In appropriations other than a lit- 
(ile over a million dollars for the 
insane asylums and other eleemo- 

'synary institutions. In the face of 
these recommendations the Legis- 

\ lature increased appropriations 
■ approximately four million dol
lars per year nnd not a single 
penny o f additional revenue was 
finally provided to take care o f 
either the deficit or the increas
ed appropriations.

% 'S

Monk Goo« ■ on ' a'-Rampage— 
Rogue, gallery photo pi, Pot Shop 
k. . -  1 - turned a

Into 
und.'
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ItK t > ( lev
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In addition to the money .neces
sary to wipe out the deficit nnd 
to take care o f these increases 
in appropriations, 1 recommended 
that additional moneys he raised 
for old age assistance. This, too, 
was not done. I still think we need 
more money in the old age as.‘|i- 
<tnnce fund to take enre of many 
worthy cases. In my opinion the 
Rouble isn't so much with the law. 
We just need more money in the 
fund.

Besides wo owe $1,027,000.00 
on old age assistance warrants 
issued before the tax laws went 
into effect. Claude Teer, chair
man o f the commission, says wo 
need more money for old age as
sistance. Unless new money is 
raised before the first o f  January 
we are going to get into a tight 
and more people will have to be 
cut o ff. * » *■

Besides all this, the people re
cently adopted several constitut
ional amendments. I am sorry 
jthey didn’t adopt the amendment 
\o authorize* the Legislature to 
•pay public officers out o f  fees 
•orisMaries. This would have saved 
j i t  least half- a million dollars a 
year but the people have .spoken 
nnd I’m always willing to abide 
by the will o f the majority. .-•

'♦ ♦ ' « \
Two amendments adopted au

thorized the State to completely 
cooperate with the Federal gov
ernment In Us social security pro
gram. One authorized aid to the 
needy blind, and the other to 
'dependent, neglected children. As 
yet I  have no exact figures on 
how much aid to needy blind will 
cost, but aid to needy children 
is limited to one and a half mil
lion dollars a year for the State's 
part. In addition to this the people 
adopted the teachers’ retirement 
amendment last year, and this is 
estimated to cost over two million 
dollars a year for tho State’s 
part.

this method o f distributing 
lie funds, for their livelihood, and 
still more receiving other forms 
of relief. There must bo found 
some better way of taking care 
o f people who can't take care of 
themselves than has been found 
so far.

Harry Hopkins, WPA adminis
trator, has said that relief is here 
to stay. Many WPA workers have 
acted as if they expected to make 
a life career out o f being support
ed by the government. We hope 
neither o f these things conics to 
pass.

OUR YOUTHFUL FOUNDERS

Every little while something 
calls our attention again sharply 
to the fact that America is a 
young man’s counry. What brings 
it up now, is an article about the 
Constitutional Convention of 
1787, pointing out that the aver
age age o f the delegates of the 
13 colonies who met in Philadel
phia 150-years ago and laid the 
foundation o f  our government 
were what w-e, nowadays, would 
call very young men. Their aver
age ago was only 42 years.

The venerable Dr. Benjamin 
Franklin, to he sure was 85 hut 
Alexander Hamilton was only 30. 
Edmund Randolph was 34, Chas

world to want to tax somebody, 
hut when the people speak I think | 
it’s the duty o f the Legislature 
and the Governor to carry out 
their wishes. The only way to raise 
this money is by taxation. It is 
painful but necessary.

The argument is being madp 
that improving business condi
tions will eliminate the necessity 
for now taxes. I hope business will 
continue to improve. O f course, 
Roger Babson is predicting ano
ther depression,.but, in any event, 
business will not improve to. such 
an extent that present taxes will 
take care o f  an existing deficit of 
15 million .dollars, increased -ap^ 
propriaitlonS o f four or. five mil
lion dollars per year, over bile 
jn d  a half .million dollars which 
the.o]d age assistance fund owes 
on outstanding warrants, at least 
tty o' million dollars new money to 
go in the'old age assistance fund, 
one and a half million dollars for 
aid to dependent children, and 
several millions fo r  aid to the 
blind and-the teachers retirement 
fund. v ' '

The Legislature meets on Sept. 
27th, at whtfch time I will make 
my (recommendations as to how 
this money shmild be raised and 
it will be in thair hands. I am 
going to work on this job as hard 

I did for repeal o f the race 
track law, and hope you will help 
mo with your moral support.

V S :

WM.T.TAROY I

CasMbalou mtniM*  Sbcka* nan ant.
»>»■ III*—  Wm. T. Icwtr. r«bs* .r , l»wtr 

* Saak MUhq. BaS™.
ONLY THE FLAG

Halfmast against an alien sky,
A length o f hunting slowsy waves 
Above the honored dead that lie 
’Neath crosses white, in lonely 

graves.

Never for them the night, the day. 
The bugle call at-set o f sun, 
Returned to earth insensate clay 
Life finished, when hut just be

gun,

The friendly greetings on theWay 
Familiar fields they loved to 

foam
Are lost to them for ere and aye. 
The flng is all they have of home,

— Mnttie Lee Wadsworth, 
Ilicckettridge, Author o f Mirage 

at Dawn.

If is easy to say that the houses |\the largest Federal Housing pro- 
for the poor which Government ject for Negroes so far completed

I am all for better housing for 
everybody, but I’d rnther see the 
Government lend its money to 
help people build and own their 
own homes first.

tract, guaranteeing 
ecution and compljance 
tract. The certified  chec' 
made payable to th e .C o u n ta f7 ^ "^ ^ *  
o f Hansford County.'The c(L " I T E /  
serves the right to^recei-.,^°wd«r — 
consider and reject any Scoo^.*1*1 
bids. t 1 -

By order o f  the C om f ’ t'-**
Court. T '

A. F. BA ’;1"  ini 
Coun- r  ’ >fc

\ \  ’- X T 

• \ ' v -  i

Now all this adds up into mtl- 
ns. I’m the- last person \tn the

____...t----- j-----

HE LOVED BEAUTY

My father loved all flowers.
He spaded the soil, planted the 

seeds.
With hose supplied the showers, 
Carefully tended, cut out the 

weeds.

The sm’all green shoots came up at 
last,

Lifted their head to the sky,
Love made them grow so fust 
With promise o f  bloom by and by.

Ho sleeps now ‘neath the sod, 
Roses bloom o’er his lowly bed, 
He'loved all nature.-so, O God,
I cannot tbink o f  him as dead.

-May Stevens Isaacs, Canadian

In view o f the fact that all tho 
big interests have unquestionably 
unloosed most o f th’o Tecent pro- 
pngnnda against new taxes, and 
tiro having messages to that effect 
sent to members of tho Legisla
ture, I think the people had bet
ter get busy nnd let the senators 
fend representatives know their 
views.

A  THOUGHT

We are o f  the earth—
The earth can heal our woes. 
There is no peacefulness like that 

which comes 
From delving in the sod.

Wo are o f  the stars—
The stars can lift our hearts, 
There is no ecstasy like that which 

comes
From looking up towards God. 

— Josephine Baird, Laredo.

i~hUR jo b  —  as we sec it — is to provide our customers 
with tho greatest am ount o f  tiro performance 

their m oney can buy. \Ye can handle any make o f  tires 
on the m arket today. Wo chose Century 1 Every possible 
check and com parison proved to us that Century Tires 
are outstanding values and we now stand ready to 
recomm end them  to you.

What w« especially like about Century Tires is that 
they are designed and built for traffic conditions as 
they actually exist today. Modern cars travel at high 
speeds— have powerful motors — big brakes — small 
wheels. Your safety demands a new range o f tire per
formance— you get it in these advanced Century 
Tires. 9

Century sidewalls are specially reinforced 'with fuM 
weight, full strength cord. This puts up to 30%  more 
strength into this vital area — overcomes dangerous, 
high speed flexing strain.

Century beads are made o f rust-proof, high tensile 
steel wire welded into continuous cables. They can't 
stretch — won’ t break — are seven times stronger than 
actually needed.

The Century Speed-Grip tread is deeper grooved for 
added traction. This assures efficient braking, easy 
handling, an extra measure o f non-skid mileage.

You are invited to stop and see our Century Tires 
with their notable construction features. In them 
you obtain new safety with ultra modem design — 
silence and comfort with added mileage. In our 
honest opinion, Century Ultra Service Tires are the 
final word in true tire value.

- X .

iV.

Just, will, wisdom and 
Love may rift the dark clouds of 

Unreality
That overhang mortal life, 
Enshrouding the real with gloom

— Margie Boswell. Ft. Worth 
Author o f Tho Upward Way

I......... , .-.own 1..... ......... ____  .
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SSIFIED ADS
D E N T I S T NO SQUAT —  NO STOOP 

NO SQUINT

*EL
109 N. Main 

SERVICE
Sthie Service 

T E X A S

F. J.  DAILY
*\

T I S T
X-RAY

New Model l’hilco Radio the 
11 latest and most modern o f all 
[ previous showings. See them to- 

) Hay.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

flcLain Building 
SPEARMAN

Phone 156 
TEXAS HOME GROWN VEGETABLES 

AND MELONS

Regular Communications A 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 8:30 
Visitor? Welcome.

CLAUDE PARKER. W. M 
FLOYD MITTS. Secretary

f i l in g :

l A f n c e  3* 
W l  ---------- GLASS
3jr / For Your House

or Car
/ } fELL All Kinds— All Sizes
! * - .  ttlLroat DALEY GLASS

M r • SHOP

t̂’oniiU and
Perryton, Texas

‘ |
J. E U » * r  J LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line o f Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city j

lUNLAP or farm homes. Gates Tires and i

Dptomerut
Tubes and many other standard' 
lines o f  merchandise, seat covers,;
auto accessories and supplies. And ; 
it will cost you nothing to come
in and look at them.

T*x** McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
________ J INC., A»k for a Demonttration

■ k n k -------- PHONE 29

— From Coy Holt and Dr. Jones 
Irrigated farms. The Best prime 
cuts o f  meat. Choice staple and 
fancy g+occries.

. KIKER GROCERY AND 
MARKET

International Sunday School Lesson

By Dr. J. E. Nunn

.the God we know is the God of
General Topic:-The Influence | Israel, the God of Abraham, Isn- 
Of Christian Homes In A Na- lac, and Jacob, the God o f  the Pro- 

tion’s Life. phets, the God o f the Old Tes-
Scripture Lesson:— Deut. 6:4, tament the God nnd Father of

grossglamor is thrown around 
pleasure pretense, deceit, seduc
tion, and ndultery. Such pictures 
and stories cannot but spoil the 
high idonls o f home nnd the fam-

11:18-23. »ur Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. j|y that Christian education seeks
0:1. Hear, 0  Israel: The Lord (God is not only to be recognized |t„  inculcate.

acknowledged, but he asks

F E E D

SEE McClellan Grain Co., for 
the proper balanced feed for 
chickens, cattle, livestock. W e 
handle two lines o f specially pre
pared feeds, and con take 
o f  vour needs in this line.
R. l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  co

NOT TO EARLY FOR

— Lighter grades o f oil. Bring 
your car to our station for a com 
plete check-up in preparation for

install a slightly lighter 
grade. We wash, vacuum clean in-

one-stop service station.
CONOCO NO. 1

Raymond Kirk, Mgr.

NEWLY SHINED SHOES

Will help your appearance 
Plain shoes shined 1
Two-Tone Shoes «  2
White Shoes - -

OLEN RIGGS 
SID CLARK SHOP

our God is one Lord:
5. And thou shalt love the 

1 Lord thy God with all thy heart 
and with all thy soul .and with 
all thy might.

11:18. Therefore shall ye lay up 
these words in your heart and in 
your soul, nnd bind them for a 
sign upon your hand, that they 
may ns frontlets between your 
eyes.

19. And ye shall teach them 
care;your children, speaking of them

when thou sittest in thine home, 
and when thou walkest by te way, 
when thou Rest down, and when 
thou riseth up.

20. And thou shalt write them 
upon the door posts o f thine home 
and upon thy gate:

21. That your days may be mul
tiplied, and the dnys of your 
children in the land which the 
Lord sware unto your fathers to 
give them, as the days o f Heaven 
upon the earth.

22. For if ye shall diligently 
keep all these commandments 
which I commend you, to do them, 
!to love the Lord your God, to 
walk in all His ways, and to cleave 
unto him:

23. Then will the Lord drive 
out all these nations from before 
you, and ye shall possess greater 
nations nnd mightier than your-

! YOUR FOOD DEPARTMENT
! STORE

STARTING MONDAY 
SHOES SHINED

the
HELL 

Pool Hall

J. M. CATES and SON, Grocer- 
ie» and Produce.

IN GUARDIANSHIP OF RO
BERTA HUDSON, A NON 
COMPOS MENTIS, No. 135

OUR STOCK OF
I In The County Court Of Hans

ford County, Texas.

Replacement parts for plumb
's is complete, including 

repairs for  faucets, 
sinks, ect. Also carry a 
line o f  pipe and fixtures.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

POPULARITY.

t

Notice is hereby given that I, 
'ara B. Hudson, guardian o f  the 

commode, , estate and person o f Roberta Ilud- 
complete | FOn_ a non compos mentis, have 

this day filed my application in 
the above entitled and numbered 
cause for an order o f the County 
Judge o f  Hansford County, Texas, 
authorizing me as guardian to ex
ecute an oil and mining lease on 

| terms as the court shall deem ap
propriate, on the following des
cribed land located in Hansford

just 
,re than 

CharT find in 
Holtpdt as it is 
stdeot/ tf,e sort 
Watiryone en- 

that’s just
eHar

S a fe  ,
h ie a  
Bo—  
tor
•b»RE 
j *
-cu e  h
i’s cloth 
i* large 
p'**- Ju;
bi'or fall

•ad inspi

bjOT & 6
li\-----------

Our popularity has been in -1 
creasing as our SERVICE and 
QUALITY merchandise continues j county,* Texas”: 
to reach the large number o f our 
customers in this county. This or
ganization, a non-profit, home 
owned business firm servicing a 
half thousand stock-holder custo
mers and a thousand other custo
mers o f  this and adjoining count- 
ties w ill continue to give our 

’natrons 't h  same consistant re
liable service and quality mer
chandise we have given during the 

| past seven years o f our rapid 
growth. We feel a pardonable 

| pride in the POPULARITY of our 
i organization. We want to eontin- 
' ue to serve our customers WELL 
— and will welcome any sugges
tion that may be given by the buy
ing public. We retail most every
thing you need for farm, home 
or motor driven equipment.

The North One-half (N 1-2) 
of Section One Hundred Twen
ty-one (121), Jllock Two (2 ), 
G. H. & H. P.y. Co. Original 
Grantee.

Such application will be heard by 
said County Judge at the Court 
House in 
County, r 
o f September, 1937 at 10 o’clock 
A. M.

CARA B. HUDSON 
Guardian of the Person and El-

Golden T ext:-T rn in  up a child 
in the way he thould go, and when 
he is old he " i l l  not depart from
it.— Prov. 22:6 .

Int' oduction
In the chapter immediately pre

ceding the one from which the 
first part o f our lesson is taken, 
Moses, repeats to Israel the entire 
Decalougc and earnestly admon
ishes them to obey the command
ments o f  God, reminding them of 
the passionately pleading words of 
God himself: “ 0  that there were 
such a heart in them that they 
would fear me, and keep all my 
commandments always, that it 
might be well with them add with 
the children forever.”  Deut. 5: 
29. The promise here given to Is
rael on condition o f her obedience

and
truly for the very love of our 
hearts. Even the gospel knows not 
higher commandments than this. 
Our Lord truly said, that if we 
loved him, we would keep his 
commandments (John 14:15, 1
Joh;i 2:3, 4 :5 ). i f  children really 
love their parents, obedience to 
the parents’ wishes will be a joy 
to them. Therefore shall ye lay 
up these, my words in your heart 
and in your soul.”  Solomon well 
said: “ Keep thy heart with all di
ligence: for out o f it are the is
sues o f life.”  Pro. 4:23. Our Lord 
said ‘ ‘out o f the abundance of the. 
heart, the mouth speaketh.”  “ The 
good man out o f the good treasure 
bringeth forth good things, and 
the evil out of his evil treasure 
bringeth forth evil things.”  Matt. 
12:35. If we lay up the words of 
God in our heart and soul, then 
the fountain o f our life will be 
holy, for the word of God is holy; 
our heart will be right, for the 
word o f God is right, authorized 
version. As David himself said: 
’•Thy word have I laid up in my 
heart, that I might not sin against 
thee.”  Ps. 119:11). “ Blessed are 
they that are perfect in the way, 
who walk in the law of Jehovah. 
Blessed are they that keep his tes
timonies that seek him with tho 
whole heart.”  Ps. 119:1, 2.

The Church -and the Home.
This is something that vitally 

concerns the church, for Christian 
homes will ever bo the principal 
source o f its membership. How
ever efficient we. make our Sun
day Schools, wo shall be rowing 
against the stream in tho religious 
education o f  the young if we must 
so generally encounter tho an
tagonistic influence o f Christian 
homes. Instead o f working to re-

church may better seek to ChrU- 
tionizc the new old-fashioned 
home; npply to it old-fashioned 
gospel principles. The problems o f 
the modern home arc in one sense 
old ones that the home has always 
faced: with now applications.

Special Leuoni
Thou shalt iovo tho Lord thy 

God (Deut. 0 :5 ). “ Most religions 
nrc meant to be straight lines, 
connecting two points— God and 
man. But Christianity has three 
points— God nnd man nnd his 
brother, with two lines that mnke 
n right angle. Each one o f us is 
the point o f an angle, looking up 
to God nnd out to his brother. 
What God sends down tho perpen
dicular line we must pass on along 
the horizontal. If one hand goes 
up to God, the other must go out 
to our brother. I f I am empted, I 
must look both ways, nnd consider 
my brother ns well ns God.” — M. 
C. Babcock.

Mrs. Carl Meek, Oklahoma City 
visited her mother, Mrs. D. W. 
Hazlcwood and Alice, Paul, and 

store the old-fashioned homes, the Junior Hazlewood last week.

The Family and Religion. |
“ As the family is the most in

timate bond o f fellowship among 
men, it is o f  the utmost import
ance that it should be hallowed by 
religion. All he relations o f par
ent.-, children, and domestics are 
purified and strengthened wheq 
the whole household is statedly 
assembled, morning and evening, 
for the worship of God. The cha
racter of the church and of the 
state depends on the character 
o f the man's family. Many Christ
ian parents have come to falsely 
assume that to send their child
ren to Sunday School is enough. 
What we need today, for the 
strengthening of the church, for 
keeping our children from ulti
mate disaster, as far as we' are

to God’s commandments arc b u ta b le , for building up a mighty 
repetition o f  the promises given wau against the waves, for sav

ing our nation from an utter dis
solution o f moral integrity and 
uprightness, is a return to the 
sacred precepts here laid down by 
God himself regarding the teach-

hundreds of years before to the 
greater patriarchs. Abraham, Is
aac and Jacob. All God’s com 
mandments arc given to us that
we might be prosperous, that we ...... ......  ___
might enjoy long life, and that it j concerning God and the w-ord 
might be well with us in every L f  God at the henrtside o f our 
way. When a man undertakes to j own homes. Nothing enn ever take 
reach these goals without God, he i the place o f this.

doomed to disappointment. Chriitian Civilization Depen-
Remember and Obey The dent Upon Christian Horaei.
Commandment!. Deut. 11:11, yhe ntnn who docs not look out 
19. ; f or his own future we call im-
There can be only one true God, 1 ,,rovident. The man who is un- 

arman Hansford ! and if " c truly }inow God’ thcn concerned about the future o f his 
-  “  th* 22_ d“! ! FAMILY STYLE MEALS I

« * » ■ » -r F a m ily
Meals. It’ s not just another r e s - 1 1 ...........................
taurant. It’i j istinn civilization is vitally depen-

. more than you’d ever, u” VnT h T  purity and Chris-
on i expect to.find in eating out. Food . tVin nnrl home.I tiantone o f the family and home, 

i Today’s lesson looks both at the

afteVUCTS

trip Vting the 
ing at \G overn - 
stockiMS*. They 

/ motor car 
Dst prices that 

Coloall grades o f 
peach.

>le*alc Agt.
Mr*___

WilliNiTURE
evenh
ton. pat_

- m i-  s r t s
dny for 3 
be empIoypRr v /  j 
Store in SinsSft 1

CONSUMERS SALES CORP.

PHILLIPS ‘‘ 66” GASOLINE

) Phillips Products are recogniz
ed leaders o f high quality motor 
fuel . . . produced in our neigh
boring county, truly a Texas and 
Western Product. Phillips Refin
ing Company have large invest
ments in TEXAS. Phillip Refine- 
'ing and distribution creates jobs 
fo r  Texans that purchase farm 
products. BUY PHILLIPS PRO
DUCTS.

PHILLIPS WHOLESALE
Marion Glover, Wholesale Agt.

FARM MACHINERY

There is a REASON. Note the 
news statement carried in a na
tional weekly to the effect that 
International Harvester Company 
have on double shifts and cannot 
take care o f their orders for 
Farm Machinery., You cannot get 
better Farm machinery. Sec us 
now for deep and semi deep fur
row grain drills.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE CO.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES . . .  A 

omplete one-stop station.
Time qow* to think of winter

-nyfort. Let us show you _’ .ie fam 
i  Coleman Circulating heaters.
•Went,

w

Roberta Hudson,
compos mentis. (just as it is in well-run homes

He j the sort of meal that everyone on- i anJ the futurc. The
' P homes of today will make Amer

ica’s future. May we not .be justlyROAD NOTICE TO NON-RESI 
DENT LAND OWNERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD

We the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens o f said Hans
ford County, Texas, duly appoint
ed by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, at> its 
July Term 1937, to view and es
tablish a First class Road from 
SW Corner Section 68, to point 
o f intersection with Highway 117 
and having been duly sworn as 
the law directs, hereby give no
tice that we will on the 10th day 
o f September 1937 assemble at 
Court House in Spearman, Texas, 
and thence proceed to survey, lo
cate, view, mark out and estab
lish said road, beginning at the 
Southwest Comer o f Section No. 
68 in Block 4T, Grantee T&NO 
Ry Co. said County and running 
Ihence North on the west Section 
line o f said Section 68, to a point 
of intersection with State High
way No. 117, a distance o f a little 
less than one mile.

And we do hereby notify R. A. 
Dennis, L. D. Morton, Della W il
lis, Nelson W. Willard and T. W. 
Holmes and any and all persons 
owning lands through which said 
road may run, that we will at the 
same time proceed to assess the 
damages incidental to the opening 
and establishment o f said road, 
when they may, either in person 
or by agent or attorney, present 
to us a written statement o f  the 
amount o f damages, if any 
claimed by them.

Witness our hands this 9th day 
o f  August A D. 1937,economcial, attractive VJ --------- -------- ---------

\‘r~ - R. W. Huffstottcr, J. D. Hes-

joys. At tho Spearman Hotel

ATTENTION— School boys. Fur
nished cabins for rent. Lights 

and water furnished. Rates 
reasonable. See D. E. Bradford.

and R. L. McClellan, jurors 
view.

o f

concerned about the type o f homo 
that children and young people 
are having presented to thpm on 
the movie screen? A type of 
home that is anything but godly. 
Homes in which false and delusive

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44 ; Night 62 Spearman

Ride The Bus
For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 
ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED 

Statioij at Spearman Drug Co.

L .

MM VOUR-.TEETH
C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates to 
the hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant, Refresh
ing, Protects the gums and is economical to use. *
T RY  C A L O X  AT O U R  E X P E N S E
What Calox will do for jour teeth Is easilj demonstrated b j  
you in your own home at our expense. Simply fill In the 
coupon with name and address and mail it to us. You will re* 
celve absolutely free  a test can of CALOX TOOTH POWDER* 
the powder more and more people are using every day. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
McKesson CEk Robbins, Inc., PsIrfleld.Conn. Dept.A.N.P.
Send me ■ 10 day trial o f  C A LO X TOOTH P O W D E R  at no 
expense to m e -1 w ill try It ^
Name__ --
ArJJres*__  - - ---  -■ ■ .

fllBAMFR RAR î . 'J l )

That Really Save You M on ey
Special O ffer N o. X -l

M cCall's M agazine. 1 yr.
Pictorial R eview . 1 yr.
G ood  Stories, 1 yr.
Farm Journal, 1 yr. f  C  * 7  C  

AND

ALL FIVE 
ONLY

Special Offer N o. X-2
M cCall's M agazine. I yr. 
Pictorial R eview, 1 yr. 
Good Stories. 1 yr. 
W om an's W orld. 1 yr. 
Country Horn*, 1 yr. 
•Sou. Agriculturist. 1 y ». 

AND
THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 yr.

1.00
THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 yr.
•Check here ( ) if you  desire Progressive Farmer instoad o! Sou. Agriculturist.

ALL FOUR CNLTPICK THREE
FINE MAGAZINES 1 7 *

with | y

T H IS  N EW SPAPE R , O N E  Y E A R  J 

Select T w o Magazines in Group A — One in Group B

Group A — Pick Two
G  Am erican Boy 1 rr□ Christian Herald _ 6 mss□ Flower Grower .. 6 mosG H ousehold M agaz in e_____ 2 yrs□ M cCall's M agazine ______ 1 yt
□  Open R oad (Boys)------------- 2 yrs□ Parents' M agazine _______ 6 mos□ Pathfinder (w e e k ly )______ I yr
□  Pictorial R oview 1 yr
□  Screen Play i yr
□  Screen Book I yr
□  Silver Screen 1 yr□ True Confessions 1 yr
□  W om an's W o r ld ------------- 2 yrs

C hock T w o M agazinos Thus (X)

Group B— Pick One
□  A m erican Fruit Grower 
L] Am erican Poultry Journal
Q  Blade and Lcdqor ____
f | Country Ham© . _ ______
□  Dixie Poultry Journal_____
□  Farm Journal . .. .__________
Cl Good Stories _  _____
■O H one Arts-N iedlecralt____
f  J iirm e Circle _________
G  The Homo F r ie n d __________!
G  Household M agazine _____  (
□  Progressive F a rm o r______ !
I J Successful Farming ______  (
C ! Southern A gricu lturist____ !
□  W om an 's W orld .................

Chock O no M agarind Thus 1

T H IS  OFFER IS 
G U A R A N T E E D M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  N O W !

ACT NOW!
While Thu 
Great Offer 

Lasts

1 wemt the threo
m agazines checkod  with a  year 's  subscription to 

your newspaper, or Special Club No 

Name___- ■

St. RFD_
Town and State

Vegetables & Melons
Hansford rounty home grown Watermelons, Canteloupes, 

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Sweet Potatoes, Black Dyed Peas are 
available at the following Grocery Stores.

CATES GROCERY, F. W. BRANDT and CO., W. L. RUS
SELL, BURRAN GROCERY KIKER G RO QffiY, o f Spear
man, Texas. Wosterfield Grocery an d ^M ark ^ \ /d  Fletcher 
Grocery and Market, Gruver,

These products raised add 
tion farm, 6 and a half miles 
of Hansford Irrigation projects.

dft the Dr. Jones Irriga- 
lth o f  Gruver, the capital city

For those desiring p r o ^ t S  in large quantities, who want! 
to visit the irrigation farm, these supplies are available at the 
Dr. Jones Irrigation fnrm.

We especially ugo that you try the Melons and Canteloupes. 
Home grown nnd pulled when ripened, these melons are much 
more tasty than shipped-in melons.

DR. JONES
Gruver - Spearman Pho.ie I9001F3

W

-Ls_

■ ‘ '!t( : [ ifo '^ W h ' Ann Milter— ClCajl

SUNRISE WEDDING 1 d a h l ia  f

A very, pte lly  wbddfjig Was s6|i 
emnizbd at sunrise’ last Frldnj) 
morning’ in,' the, lioriib o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. 1J. L. Wlibnnks, w hehtheif

'S ip s . L . 5 
essi to men 
Flower. Clu 
Spjarmim ■1

Miss hjjzabeth, W il-lthe dub nu
.... b * 1, U ..!,lL n f  • ifi -  i 'itbanks, heennit- the bride of,' Rr\y

Pheljis cL  Perfy.lpn, Texas. Rev 
Eulis' Hit! perfprnicd the ' ring
ceremony. •

The brido "las atteluled by Mrs.JSn .............. p
R. B. Archer, Jr., as matron o f  j eating -prof

led! the less 
Bilibs for F 
wAh answ.er 
Suggestion's 

At

honor, nnd Miss Ruth .Wilbanks 
The groom 'Vas attcndofl by Mr. 
Don Shockley o f I’crryton and II. 

t L. Wilbanks Jrv of Spearman.

meints wore 
Paul Roaith, 
Maize, W. 
W. A. Ilitc

The bride was dressed in steel- Jess M’ ombl
blue with wine accessories, and 
carried a shower boquet o f red 
roses. Her going nway dress wns 
navy blue with wine accessories.

The bride attended Texas Tech 
Gt Lubbock two years and " ’as a 
memb.er o f the Sans Souei society 
in college.

The groom attended college at 
Alva, Okla., for three years. He 
is employed by the Sinclair Oil 
Co. o f Perryton. y  _V

Out o f  town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. Calvin Hazlcwood 

a/id Mrs. Ed Lc-o f Lubbock, Mr, 
hman and son df^Booker, Mr. 
and Mrs^ Don Shickley o f Pcrry-

AUcn pnd I’

MR. AND I 
RI

Ifon, an d ' Mr. • mid Mrs. Richapd 
C ob u m 'of Hardlstey, Okla.-Other 
guestsi-were Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. 
Archer, ’ '\

A fter a short trip to IJiurango 
and Mancos, Colo., the coirolo will 
be at home to friends in PeVryton, 
Texas. \

Mr. and 
returned Si 
trip in Colo 
visited in 1 
Colorado :S 
and .'Monum 
bad ’’the/ass 
‘fh fitter" ft: 
"gang”  can 
port th a lT  
to d</for Lhi 

.Tne -Rich
very  mucji 
time sight-* 
some large i 
and is-'fcco 
for local p< 
short time f 
ment lake, 
only a ha!

i Spearman:

‘ DELPHINIUM; FLOWER CLUB COUNTY A

Thc; Delphinium Flower’ club) 
met with Mrs. Sid Clark Monday. County  ̂
Roll call, was answered by “ A Hntto:
Garden Problem,”  Mrs. Adraiqjw,-ol; for  a 
Moore >lod „|h<*,.Jv -soijj.Fljicb _."'a» ,-itjpg rclati 
on “ Tulips.”  and 
by Mrs. Vostcv I 
Morton.. Mrs. Cl;
ward on FlB^ eF nrraiigement Mid n 
Mrs.; Roy RurSfU/j ";op ,  second.; (

Lovely, refreshments "'eer stir- t|, 
ved 'to fttWdwnbs^libdkOlV Hi- E l! ■

and Mrs. Bob 
won first n-

vi.Mt-wUh i 
Hatton’s w 

■K- -Statibi
e}pg , o 
re inis

Campbell.,,Marlon, Qlevfli', Jobif^ Jmmjiy. J 
Bishop, Bob Morton, 1\ A. Lyon, (jay from t 
Adrnin Moore, Vestel* HilL Gene ta!:-wHeriv l
Richardson and hostess Mrs. Sid 
Clark. ■ J i - ii .\ .1 .... <

The nexE Miieeting 1 will*’ be on 
Sept. 20th witff Mr*;'Venter TH1..

PIANO
J

Piano,lessojs a 
ginning Moncjiy
tcrcstcd see or 
Mcers.

&
I f,in -
‘ L e w is

operation o 
■bra! weeks 
’a ’ slightibVi 
■The1 hone 
fection devi 
operationoperation . 
,ehjp;ied.’|hd 
normal bse

Twerity-s: 
rl’/e' thbirJ

2tc 'tribes 'or* pi

"'QiieSNAPSHOT C
SCHOOL DAYS ARE I

K

mrslty. Whau-W* JlSD AltiA l'"i unbeatable Da planned/it’* crammed with

ol tho matterrrtow anapihopt^r*.
a aka the most of icbool’i  snap- 

looting opportunities. 11 :J i
■- Perhaps they^aro dazzled by the
T :ry wealth of the material al hah 
j !oro likely, they assume that somei 
fcpdy ci*p is going to take the pic- 
tbrftt. :Atld’that’s a fatal -hilstake, 
ifor nobody else cap seo things as 
you see them. And It’s what you see 
that means most to you—and to the 
folks at home, now or years from
Row.
i The question, then, is how to make 

flic most o f school’s picture possi- 
jllllii'S. A little planning will do tho

’B a r n e t1

First, aliout tho right camera for 
,chool. Any camera will do, provld- 
ig it Is clean and'ln gooil order and 

.Uses a sizo of Mm that Is easily 
vallablo anywhere. If yours has a 

last lens nnd a fast slmUer, yoji'R 
avo an advantage In taklqg shots 
t sporting events, but Suclf ft’ eatri- 
ra is not at alt essential. With a

iS K S R i

aroand-lh*
miles away, 
shot!..........ts' hf hot 
taken oa.th 
those'views; 
but -wait a f

At schopl, 
obvious 'sh’oi
grounds,' no- 
old friends, 
ccromonies, 
Idea to take 
kind of contl 
they are m 
the pictorla 
evenly.

A really g 
pictures Is 
school yoar 
you. Yet i 
easier to. ta 
lncreaso ;lri 
nV surely as

kite i

. \ y .  ...
V
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k  FAMILY HOLD 
flLY REUNIQN1

,j 1m s'E lsie iRuth) IV l! ter very 
. pleasant! yusurprlsiil.

Ruth Buchner who is leaving fof 
Texas University, with a lovely 
farewell party and shower Mon- 
iday night o f this wofk. j

Two care-free l>mii|s. at (vVrt&us 
tyiieSfP.f)^*helr i^i»res, were enjoy- 

led by the many guests. After do. 
lightfuj .refreshments wore served 
the many, beautiful . .gifts were 
cleberly presented. to Miss Buch
ner. .

:Tlwie attending Wore: Verna
GaihAlien, Frances iHoskins, Vera 
Beth Hoskins, Billye Hitchcock, 
Maxine Allen, Polly Smith, Rosa 
I.ee Clement; Elizabeth Ann Mil
ler, Louise Linn, Joy Smith, R. L. 
McClellan, f P. ;A. Lyon, i R, ,JC. 
Sanders, Robert fJoilson, L. M. 
jWomble, Grant - Becker Carl 
Gower, George Oakes, Wayne 
Hutchison, C. P, Archer, Chas. 

from Alimon, Rev. Albert Smith and 
Josk- Rev. Elroy , VViekel.

CATHOLICXHURCHi
SUNRISE WEDDfNG > DAHLIA FLOWER .CLUB

'*Mrs. i i  S, McCltllpn was1 host
ess, to members i f '  the. Dahlia 
Flower, club at her hotivc ‘ in 
Spiarmiin . Monday ifterhodp/ ’At 
the club’ inciting Sirs. Bill GandJ.’ 

lied] the lesson on “ Peonies and 
Stubs for Full planting.

I wilt ansvy.

ly'reunion'and visjt, spend-. (Jatholic servic-s will be 1
.................. at 'the District

their parent-gradnparents. Snearraan each third Sunday 
who wore present for the , Fat hw Andrews fj 

occasion included: Mr.
Arnold and grand- 

Caldweli o f 
Mrs. .Bert

/Imr Friday, Saturday and-Sunday
i W ia ...........

This 
enjoyablt 

land Mrs. S. E 
r daughter, Beverly.
| Canadian, Mr. and 
| Met ), and 3 children, Freda Mae, 

Betty Gene and Baby ‘ Meek of 
Cnpadian Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Flannlgan and daughter La Rue 
of Mobeetic, Texas Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Rippy and three daughters, 
Dawn Lavoc, Dorris Faye and 
Lchna Murel o f  Norman, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meek o f Okla
homa City, Okla., and Ray Meek 

[o f  Oklahoma City, Okla.
1 Most Spearman will remember 
the feature story carried in daily 
papers over the nation about the 
little girl who had 11 living grand
parents. This little girl was Bev
erly Gale o f Canadian and great 
grand child o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Meek. Up to the time the little 

t lady was one year old she had per- 
, haps the greatest number of 

grandparents o f  any living child.

BAPTIST CIRCLE MEMBERS 
ATTEND ASSOCIATIONAL 
MEETING AT PERRYTON

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
• i. - . iand

Suggestions.” ' ' ‘
At the conclusion of-the inter

esting program lovely refresh: 
mejits were sorted , -Mcsdiimgsi: 
Paul Rbath, Ourl Hutchison, iFiqis 
Maize, W. R.' Finley,’ P, J. Dally, 
\V. A. Hitchcock, G. P. Glbner, 

j Jess |Womble, Mrs. Tuttle, Garrett 
Allen and Fred J. Hbskins.

Mihsibh- M V . - a  3f‘ tH McClellan, hodajr a|] 
’ u* (. \\ i : .’.r>ks. Miss Julia Ihe univc 

Womble will < 0ne- e
tend -Texas Tech.' at-hubbock. ecabse , 
■and Juiia wdl enter the ^re*^riangeabl
class. , «ce  chaj

Fred Holt will enter the situation 1
” ’r  at Texas' A. & M. f  ' îoua 
. State University at Austin afngt 
receive the greatest^ number 'The wo 
studen's f-om  Spearman » « <  f o v  
ing: Omar Cotter, H a r o l d - Worn ^
Robert Douglas. Dixie Ruth B t l o n g  rur 
ner Candler Hitchcock, Sam > j atne)) 
terson. Carl Archer and ,. Wri ,c" 
Hale. \; i ••:*‘0ofc ot

Ray Converse will J t t e n d g t ^  
Amarillo Junior collegeL ’ f'hoose t 

Ralph Blodgett DOrtstrK hut a s ' 
and Buster Kirk, Will attend S ill serve 
as Tech at Lubbock.

Carl Gowetrwill be a“ f (e i l i ;-----— _.
Texas. A* & My, • P

Nannie Jessie A rcherrl'u'^ ® S * V  
Charles ArcHec' w f l l » - * l * b g l  
W. T. S. .'’ ' H i l

Le Roy Sheet*, F.ranc'ie R&tWpKg 
and Dwight Hutchison are atte 
ing Panhandle \ & M. at Oo^WJSH

MR. AND MRS. GENE
RICHARDSON RETURN

MR. AND MRS, HUTTON 
ENTERTAIN MONDAY EVE.

nieelyernon,.

WARY M ARTH ASOCIETY 1 ..1 their Hew1 Speoffnan horne; Mon- 
| J m X& :■] , ,iD  i.ii day evening With' a "hobse warm- 
iMrsi'C. A .1 Gibnef '-Vosa hostess Ing”  bridge party.-' Those nplayt 

o' members o f—the-Mary-Martha ^ing at“ the three-tables-included
and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell, 

and Mrsj-jBiJl-'Russell, Mr.
M ra  R il l  M n i n  M /  nr.,1

JAMES TODD

METHODIST CliMris. Edna Peter o f Los Angel
es,1 Calif., who has been visiting 
an [the home Of Mr., and Mrs. A. 
MOKay the past few weeks return
ed! to het .home.. Monday. Mrs. 
Peter Is b sister. o f Mrs;/ McKay. 
Mrs. -Riggs, another sister, for
mer Spearman1, citizen; h o y  - o f

; tlissionqry soci^tjrratTlfer 1
n| ^pearmiMi ̂ Wednesday -,-a: 
u jortSept/8. Mrs. E.jG,. Lep- 
hie OTOgrajm lesson Stu
rbosa attending: Mesclames/yt 
DOugias, R. B. Archer Jc„ T. 
iutton, F. -J. Daily,,'Gene. £ 
irdsoii L. B. Campbell) anjf'

Sunday school at 10 o'cl 
’e should see a large increasi:ad and Mrs. Bill MlUerrMr. and Mrs. | 

y*!, Ciharlie Pyle o f. Stinnett, Mr. and 
bt. Mrs./E. C. Lqeb Mrs.' M ax Lackey.' 
filj 'ami BUI button. High score prize 
jfH- for the '-Judies;, w-as awarded to 
ine Jlis. W. J. Miller, W/^L. Russell

friend wjth jrjji
dVIaaIj onrl Q ...
fr iend wjth yqujiJ’ reaehvngiat; 11 
o clock, and 8 jo clocks Aiming. peo
ple's and :Junior--Leagues-nteet 
at 7:15.v - j  . — , -d ; . : j - J j| | • 

A cordial‘.fnyitatiqgi fijair.'^ho^ ,yyvj/;v!*S22•ikitorl Mrs. Fryeman: .BirrJcley

desire to. worship with itis:1 or* :..\ir,iand) Mrs, Ed'dfy NplsOp of 
•on Moorland,. Okla., . visited in the 
or home p f Mr. and' Mrs. Earl Mad- 

1»« den this‘ week.

I Van Earl Steed visited his 
brother Paul Steed and family of 
jDaiias this week.

BAPTIST CHURCH
COUNTY AGENT AND FAMILY 

AWAY ON VACATION
. .su.; •

eth

Count; nd
! 1 '  x c
■ opl.

Church of Christ \ %G O O D B ' I E  • o r h v e r  

f o  W A S H D k <  P * U D G £ * > : .
close to the bleeding side, t'r. 
broken heart of the Son o f God. 
he will catch a vision o f a worth- 
"'hilc life. There one comes tc 
understand, as no where else, tip 
meaning o f the-Cress-of Christ -

Sunday night, from “ Povertj 
to Riches. Text “ Why this waste 1 
■̂ thc- broken-phrccs" In-thcse“twn 
scriptures- we hbve1 God's' instruc
tions what to do r'o become weal
thy. Do not' fa il 't j  hear this mes
sage. 1 11

Sunday school. 10 a. m. wbrsh. 
ipping; hour, 11 a.m. BTU 7:15 p.
ni, cvenihg-service 8:15.I »> lf 'V fr r  rngL>|.Yf

operation on his right arm. SeV-i 
-bra!' weeks ngo Jackson sustained 
’a 'slight ibreak'-just at the elbow,' 
■The1' banc* was ■ chipped and 10*1 
fcction developed in the arm. The; 
operation,,  Friday removed the] 
.ehjp^ed^bdne,^ u/l|l, .insures the; 
normal use" o f the right arm.

> PfANO LI

Piano, lessoi 
ginning Mcmd 
tcrcsted see 
Meers.

Twenty-six :i t  th’e* 48 -stales de- 
rlVe rthbi’r J‘ Baines1 ‘ from ' 'Indian’ 

‘’tribes or* plate nbmes. • • •
I 'M  A N E W  W O M A N  

T H A N K S  T O  P U R S A N C
' /  Y ««, Pursang contains elements of 
'  proven value, such as Organic Copper 
and Iron, which quickly aid nature in . 
building rich, red corpuscles. When 
this happens, the appetite improves. 
Nervousness disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You feel like, 
a new person. Get Pursang from youf ’

Q -SmPSHOI CUL
SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE

for a veal 3-ZONE druggist.

VIJ3Q  3Vf

>o *}a:.i[ar j l  z?r.ob nr,- 
:joj aoranidaaVf ol idoaJ

that yauwlll ahjo;

‘ a*one-rboft» tl’rttp ihtlimetory pleturea. 
a great uni- Then, how can napaheotlng fee
t iw U U M g .
i unbeatable fee plannedTeut many ot the moat

•napshoptqrg, jo^twr-j lo  bmrie lo lisd  -j Sttaiat 
shoot's snap- First of all, whether school's Just 

> .dd-r i laroundi lhe >«orner»w,a' thousand 
kitted by the miles away, you’ll want a. few, good 
erlal al hand, shots''<4f home.' Theif a‘ view or two 
le that some-, .taken on tho ̂ ajr. tp; sehqql.jMaybe 
take the pic- those views seem commonplace now, 
ital -mistake, but wait a few years. r . : »-.i 
leo things as At schopl, ot course, there are the 
what you sCo obvious shots of the buildings, tho 
i—and to tho grounds/ now/classmatus; teachers, 
r years from old friends, sports, picnics, class 

- ceremonies, and so on. It's a good
howtomnke Idea to-take-them so as to form w 

deturo possl- kind ot continued story. Then, when 
ig will do tho they are mounted in your album. 

Hie pictorial story will lloiy along 
it camera fqr evenly. \
.11 <Jo, provld- A really good c6llcCt£6h)of, sdlipal 
lod'order and pictures Is hard lo '.flud, as in j  
hat Is easily school year-book editor will tell 
yours has a you. Yet there’s nothing much 

huHer, yop’U easier to,, take'; and few snapshots 
taking shots lncreaio .In value/ year after year.

; shelf ft'chm- nV surely as^thoan taken at school 
atlal. With a • '  John van Guilder

W H A J a ^ T ^ N J E  W A S H M M i L „
30 ciil MjÊ N̂  TO YOU K't'JlXO’J JJ 

■ '4 pd^Ue U r  Mj

Jam.

> Infhopl1-ruMfr

thei steel1 bridge-typi inai« 
frame to Jiold.. feeding ? 
mechanism in. proper, align
ment for tong drill life. Axle 
boxes, gear yoke bearings, and 
disk bearings are equipped 
with Alemite hydraulic lubri
ca tion  fittin g s. 1 ivo sixes 
available — 12 and 16 disks 
with 10-inch spacings.

S e ; us a b ou t this new 
McCcrmick-Dcering drill be- ‘ 
fore you do your needing. j

I HE, McCormick - l5eefing 
1  serni-Qiep]ft6'roi^ grAyijdrill 

is an outstanding achievement 
in drill design and construction. 
It answers the need o f  wheat 
growers for, a drill that plants 
winter wheat at) the proper 
depth where the seed has nore 
than an eyen chance for quick 
germination and rapid growth.

The feed is the double-run 
type. Xhe all-stee), rust-re- 
.sistingkj hopper combines with

Le» wear on clothea ■ hecauw entire ‘ load receiri* 
equal washing action. No need to over-wash part 
of clothes in order to get the test dean.

• 1 . J, r • .
savings in the cost of a 100%' efficientO  Important 

-J? washerl •
• This is your chance to own a new } -zone Turbo- 
lator EASY Washer at an unheard-of price. The — ■ - — -
Turbolator principle has been tried and proven in over 100,000 home; 
washing, save your time and labor, and clothes. You’ll always be pre

AOtizei; and
To Serve Youa Taxpayer

Hardwarerman i
pcarman

■One in G rou p  T3izmcs m

Am erican Fruit Grower 
A m erican Poultry Journal
Blade and L edq er________
Country Home ___________
Dixie Poultry Jburnal____
Farm Journal .... __________

jazino 
zine _ 
>ys)—  
line __
»kir) -

Good Storie*
l yr 
l yr 
l yr 
I yt 
I yt 
l yt

- __________2 yr«
jazinos Thus (X)

The Homo Triend ___
Housohold Maqcrrine . 
Progressive Farmor _  
Successful Farming „  
Southern Agriculturist 
W om an 's W orld 

Chock Ono M agazine

your

Town and State

church may better seek to Chrla- 
tionizc the new old-fashioned 
home; npply to It old-fashioned 
gospel principles. The problems o f  
tho modern home are In one sense 
old ones that the home has always 
faced: with new applications.

Special Lessons
Thou shalt iovo tho Lord thy 

God (Deut. G:5). “ Most religions 
are meant to be straight lines, 
connecting two points— God and 
man. But Christianity has three 
points— God and mnn and his 
brother, with two lines that make 
a right angle. Each one o f  us is 
the point o f an angle, looking up 
to God and out to his brother. 
What God sends down tho perpen
dicular line we must pass on along 
the horizontal. I f  one hand goes 
up to God, the other must go out 
to our brother. If I am empted, I 
must look both ways, and consider 
my brother ns well ns God.” — M. 
C. Bnbcock.

i around gross 
b, deceit, seduc- 
j. Such pictures 
it but spoil tho 
no and tho fam- 
cducation seeks

d the Home.
ing that vitally 
:h ,.for Christinn 
jo the principal 
nbership. How- 
make our Sun- 

shall be rowing 
> in the religious 
oung if we must 
tuntcr tho an- Mrs. Carl Meek, Oklahoma City 
:e o f Christian visited her mother, Mrs. D. W. 

working to re- Hazlcwood and Alice, Paul, and 
oned homes, the Junior Hazlewood last week.

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates to 
tha hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleaeant, Refresh
ing, Protects the gums and le economical to use. *
T RY  C A L O X  AT  O U R  E X P E N S E
What Ca Iox will do for jour teeth Is easilj demonstrated b j  
you in jou r own home at our expense. Simply DU In tha 
coupon with name and address and mail it to us. You will re* 
ceive absolutely free  a test can of CALOXTOOTH^OWDER. 
the powder more and more people are using every day.
------------------------- F R E E  TRIAL COUPON--------------------------
M cKcaton Robbins. Inc.. Palrfleld, Conn. Dept .A. N.P.
Send me a 10 day trial o f  C ALOX TOOTH  P O W D E R  at no 
expense to me. I w ill try It ^

AdJres%_________ _____ ■ .......................... ........... ■ ■.

I D / l l I T S f t11 N liSie i! fr8 pr {  hV c n j , :• ? -
v  <iJ SVb Bu i! iL c i  L  * aL .  j . ; .

eally Save You M oney
cr N o. X -l  
iyr. 1 .. .

$ 2 - 7 5

Special OCcr N o. X-2
M cCall's M agazine. 1 yr. 
Pictorial R eview . I yr. 
Good Stories. 1 yr. 
W om an's W orld, l yr. 
Country Home. 1 yr. 
•Sou. Agriculturist. 1 yr. 

AND
THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 yr.

you  deslro Progressive Farmer instoad ot Sou. A griculturist

l THREE
M A G A Z I N E S

with

5PAPER, O N E  Y E A R

M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  N O W ’
Gentlomoru

I enclose $_____________
m agazines cheeicod with <

stables & Melons
ounty home grown Watermelons, Canteloupes, 
cumbers, Sweet Potatoes, Black Eyed Peas are 
he following Grocery Stores.

10CERY, F. W. BRANDT and CO„ W. L. BUS- 
IAN GROCERY KIKER GROOffltY, o f Spear- 
Wosterficld Grocery and^M ark^^Jd Fletcher 
Market, Gruver,

<ft the Dr. Jones Irriga- 
ith o f Gruver, the capital city

ucts raised arf3 
ind a half miles 
rrigation projectsy

lesiring pro(£y>t5 in large quantities, who wanb 
rigation farm, these supplies are available at tho 
igation fnrm.

lly uge that you try the Melons and Canteloupes. 
and pulled when ripened, these melons are much 
an shipped-in melons.

R. JONES
Pho.te IU001F3

. ■„:* ■

cerembny, • , , .
The bride l\as attvmled by Mrs. 

R. B. Archer! Jr., as htatfon of 
honor, and Miss Ruth Wilbanks. 
The gropm was attondojl b y ’ Mr. 
Don Shockley o f Perryton and II. 

f L. Wilbanks Jr,, of Spearman.
The bride was dressed in steel- 

blue with wine accessories, and 
carried a shower boquet o f red 
roses. Her going nway dress was 
nnvy blue with wine accessories.

The bride attended Texas Tech 
qt Lubbock two years and was a 
member o f  tho Sans Souei society 
in college.

The groom attended college at 
Alva, Okla., for three years. He 
is employed by tho Sinclair Oil 
Co. o f Perryton. y

Out o f town eilekts at the wed
ding were Mr. Calvin Hazlewood 
o f  Lubboclc. Mr. a /d  Mrs. Ed Le
hman and son fff^Booker, -Mr. 
and Mrs-/Don Shickley o f Pcrry- 
Ifon, and"’  Mr. ^nd Mts. Richajd 
C obum /of Hardlstey, Okla.-0ffier 
guestsi^were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Archer,- \

A fter a short trip to ijlurango 
and Mancos, Colo., the coimle will 
be at home to friends in Perryton, 
Texas. \

DELPIJI^IUM FLOWER CLUB

The' Delphinium ' FioWer club 
met with Mrs. Sid Clark Monday.
Roll calk was answered by “ A 
Garden Problem.”  Mrs. Adraiq 
Moarejlori thv ./v soi), P'^ich _;"'as 
on “ Tulips.”  and she was assisted 
by Mrs. Vestev Hill and Mrs. Bob 
Morton.. Mvs. Clark won first n- 
wnrfi on'Flower' arrangement mid
Mrs.. Rqy-.RunsfUb KW»! -

Lovely, refreshments 'veer ser
ved it) ’ Ml-sdainhs1 Rbs^Olli- Hi El 
CnmpbelU, ̂ lar.iott. Qlpvqr, Johij 
Bishop, Bob Morton. P. A. Lyon, (|‘ay from 
Adrain Moore, Vestia- HilL Gene 
Richardson and hostess Mrs. Sid 
Clark. ' '  1' »  •' ‘ •’ ■'“ <

The n erf 'hieeting 1 will- be ■ on 
Sept. 20th with! Mr*; 'Venter ’l l i l .

tO  Itn.t '■!%$>, J-
;n i . '5 «  J.: > & ( i i  j

I t a f e u f c  .-.
s m : " !’ i 1 : . : .

: ‘  . . A
-  j f e  a t  x t a M i b \ j

At:

' . ¥ m m

- ■ ■ ' .
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From Our Earlu Files
Headlines . . . .
A $20,000 BLAZE

AT SPEARMAN
SUNDAY NIGHT

Drug Store, Newspaper and Post-

Mnzuma was a play-boy of Span
ish blood that spent plenty of 
jlough on his Kiri friends, but 
GOSH the fickle rascal married a 
couple o f  dozen wives, so that is 
out.

All members o f the Panhandle 
IYess Association are delighted 
that Olen E. Hinkle has been up- 
pointed professor of Journalism 
for West Texas State Teachers 
college at Canyon. Olen is one of 
the outstanding brilliant young 
men of this section. He has made 
a practical success as an editorial 
writer, and in supervising the edi- 
$ornl department of several suc
cessful Panhandle Plains papers. 
He will bring recognition to the 
journalism department of the col
lege he represents, and we bet a 
six-inch rain that Olen will turn 
out students that will be practical 
'as well as educated.

office Burned to the Ground— 
Loss wns ParUy Covered by 

Insurance

Hansford County Fair, October 
10th and 11th.

J. R. Collat'd Jr., was listed on 
the sick list several days the 
past week but is much better at 
this writing.

the week end at the home of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Raney.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon 
paper for sale at the Reporter of
fice.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mix- 
nr, on this Friday morning August 
10, 1023, a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Barkley and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Lyon and son Perron, Jr., went 
over to Dnlhart the first o f  the 
week on a visit to relatives. Mis
ses Bessie and Reba Barkley re
mained for an extended visit.

Christian Science

Haynes Douglas made' a busi
ness trip to Texhomn, Okla., the 
first of the vt;ek.

j “ Substance”  is the subject of 
;the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
rend in all Churches o f Christ, 

I Scientist on Sunday, September

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Morton 
went to Amarillo Sunday and 
from there to Oklahoma City and 
other points cast. Rex Westerfield 
and the Reporter editor accom
panied them to Amarillo and re
turned to Spearman Monday.

12.

Misses Lorene, Lois and Anna 
Lee Morton are visiting with re
latives and friends at their old 
home at Dumas this week.

Rufus Raney, linotype operator 
o f the Orenburg, Kansas, Signal, 
came down Saturday and spent

* UM . . . Enlist' 
ij psetty Jac- 

r-Jeline Paulk to 
f"!tve traffic prob- 
|lJ4n at one of 
rftiami’s busy in- 
■ la-sections only 

Veated a worse 
rm when sum
mer visitors star- 
'1 in amazement 
* the “ smilin’ 
•maphore.”

1
USING steel de
mand increases 
agitation for U. 
v  stock pile of 
Manganese, vital 
In steel making. 
L a r g e r  Cuban 
Inanganese out
put viewed as 
“ asing depend
ence on distant 
sources.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE

I. . . Appointed by President 
Roosevelt and confirmed 63 to 
16 by the Senate, liberal Sena
tor Hugo Black of Alabama, 
will don judicial robes when 
country's highest tribunal con
venes Oct. 4.

DEATH WINS . . . Mouth to 
mouth breathing by valiant 
rescuers failed to save baby 
boy born alive to Mrs. Gussie 
Godlsinger of New York, but 
unable to breathe. He died 4 'i  
hours later in iron lung.

GRIEF IN VICTORY . . .
Grief stricken because of 
his mother's death in Ro
deo. Cal.. Lefty Gomez 
still insisted on going to 
the mound to break Yan
kee losing streak before 
leaving for the West. He 
shut out Senators 8-0. :

CONVERSE SAYS—

ter all o f  the predictions End 
rents to the contrary in and 

/id  Spearman it has rained 
jh e  farmers facts Tcflect their 
[nope in the future one farni- 
ledicts that Hansford county 
Itake in thousand* o f  dollars 
jwbeat pasture this winter.

Joe Perry, Mrs. Converse 
the writer were dinneT guest3 
lias Nellie Perry and Judge 

at the Hotel in Perryton 
day of this week. Miss Nellie 
charming hostess and the 

;e is very interesting h| is 
o f the pioneers o f the plains 
settled here in the days of 

antelope and free range. The 
re has always been public 
ted and the Panhandle owes 
h to Judge Perry and men like 
for the rapid strides that it 
made in development.

munities that have sufficient 
funds to employ engineers and 
purchase land sites will get over 
their big lake projects. The al
ready favored communities will 
have lovely recreational spots, 
they will gain a portion o f the 
workers from the impoverished 
communities, and when the pro
gram is ended. Hansford county 
will be on the side line wishing » e  
were not so impverished that we 
could cairy to a successful con

clusion JUST ONE benefit pro
gram.

see that Tom Hunter is com- j 
icing to talk about his friends ' 
ing him to run for governor, ' 
y  do you suppose friends | 
an oil man want him to run j 

governor? Your guess is a* 
■d as mine.

Ciriainly a man that has been 
in the newspaper game for 20 
years should know more than to 
argue with a woman . . . and this 
is really not an argement, but 
just a statement o f  facts. Three 
weeks ago the writer accused 
Chattergiam Jean Suits o f the 
Locknev Beacon o f having matri
monial intentions, she answers: 

Bill, you may be a patron of 
sound judgment and practical 
wisdom in ordinary cases, b u t  
you’ve misinterpreted the column 
in question. Pull down your vest

•pnd let’s take this more calmly. 
In the first place I don’ t need an 
understudy because in the second 
place I don’t intend to wed in the 
first place. If I ever do decide on 
the course you've just described, 
it will be because he has t h e  
touch of Midas and the wealth of 
Ormuz. Money has a way of mak
ing newspaper gals change their 
minds " fo r  better or for ♦orse.”

This answer might lull the sus
picions o f the casual reader, but 
to me it is a pronounced indite- 
ment, an emphatic argument of 
my first analysis of the situation. 
Miss Jean has her mind so com
pletely absorbed with ( ? )  that she 
mixes up her Greek Philosophy 
with Mexican Theology. Ole King 
Midas had a touch o f  gold all 
right, but he acquired this curse 
after his golden haired daughter 
was a lovely debauntec? and Or
muz represents the spirit of good 
in the Mexican theological survey 
o f several centuries ago. 1 know- 
in reason that Miss Jeane was 
(thinking about Mazuma in stead 
o f Ormuz. History tells us that

Harvin Jones is talking about 
ng back to Washington soon, 
ere is something about that city 
it holds an attraction as nearly 
sry one who has been there 
nts to get back.

The number o f  employees w0rk- 
f for  the Government under ci- 

aerviee is 800,000 according 
the News Globe. That makes 

real'nice bunch o f  votes for any 
litical party.

Yours,
R. V. Converse.

NUMBER 4
— Continued from page l —

he family and say BOY, you 
o’ live on $29.40 for you and 
■emainder o f  the family, cause 
s all we are allowing WPA

This writer is concerned about | 
he methods used by our National 
,nd state government in the dis-1 
ribution o f funds which are pri-1 
narily provided to elevate drouth 1 
:onditions and suffering among 
(he less fortunate fo  the popular 
aor.

I f  we can read-bet» een-the-!
ires, a more fortunate (financial
ly) portion o f  our Panhandle pop
ulation will benefit more in ratio i 
to population when the 40-mll-i 
lion dollars appropriated by the 
national government is spent for 
Jakes and pools over the five-state 
drouth area. Weil organized com-

T R I - S T A T E  F A I R
AawrMo - FREE GATE • Sept. 20-25

UCCfK AND UTTER THAN EVER!
BuofWr Eros. World Famous

before the grandstand every 
afternoon. Nationally known 

,  contestants — t r i c k  riders, 
'3 ropers, clowns.

A  Galaxy of Dazzling Stars

NITE SHOW

Al G. Btrnes & Sells Roto

SAch evening on huge outdoor stage 
la front of grandstand. A glittering 
array of high-el aa* entertainment.

★  ★  ★  ★
GIGANTIC LIVESTOCK AND 
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS

C I R C U S
World's second largest circus 
with stupendous new attractions.
Every afternoon and evening.

Thrilling New Hides, Shows

^On the Midway
Admission to Rodeo or Nite Show: Bleacher, 50c; Grandstend, 

75c; Reserved Box, $1.00.

J

L .

Good Presswork, Good Typography, 
Good Paper

The Golden Text is: “ Thine, O 
Lord, is the greatness, and the

power and the glory, and the vic
tory, and the majesty.”  (1 Chro. 
29:11).

Among the citations which com
prise the Leson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Wisdom 
and knowledge shall be the stab
ility o f  thy times, and strength fo  
salvation: the fear o f  the Lord is 
his treasure”  (Is. 33 :0).

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following passage fTom the 
Christian Science textbook, ‘ ‘ Sc
ience and Hcnlth with Key to the 
Scriptures”  ' by Mary Baker Ed- 
Vy: “ Substance is that which is 
cternnl and incapable o f  discord 
and decay . . . Spirit, the synonym 
o f Mind, Soul, or Gpd. is the only 
real substance”  (page 408).

• i j"u/!W

FOR 30 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, Mr. 
)ind Mrs. E. C. Womble and Elnor  ̂
Faye Womble visited Mrs. Noel 
Womble and baby Lary Leon at 
the North West hospital in Ama
rillo, Sunday.

out

Devoted entirely ta 
the upbuilding o f  u 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
stands for  education 
and citizenship.

m i

VOLUME XXX

LIONS ELECT OFFICERS 
APPOINT COMMITTEES 
PLAN ACTIVITIES

CARAVAI 
AND SCHI 
STORM T1

A/eectn t (to GRAY

W e  seek  perfection  o n  ca c li o rd e r  w e p r in t  A n  o rd e r  
h ere  does not m ean ju st so m uch  paper and Ink 
but a happy com b in a tion  of the prin ter ’s craft and

*  PAPERS V
KNOWN FOR THEIR QUALITY

BUY YOU R PRINTING AT HOM E **
YOU'LL BE BETTER SERVED

SPEARMAN REPORTER 
Phone 10 for Job Printing

J 7 S your hair gray? Is it going gray? Erase that shadow! 
Clairol lifts the gloom of gray that’ darkens your foce and 
makes you look years older.

Whether you'd like to regain your own color or completely 
change the color of your hair, Clairol will do it quickly and 
so subtly that your closest friend won't detect the change. 
Clairol does what nothing else can I In one simple treatment 
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS. • j

5* ' i  * “  • — * — *-*

Lion club officers to serve the 
Spearman Lion club the coming 
year were elected at the regular 
meeting o f  the organization hold 
nt the home o f  Mrs. Paul Roach

I Tuesday noon. Officers and dir
ectors elected wore: Lloyd Camp
bell, president, Hayden Hensley, 
1st vice president, A. F. Barkley 
2nd vice president, Bill Miller 3rd 

l vice president, Bill Hutton, scc- 
* rotary, Richard Sewell, tail twig 
| iteT, Bill McClellan lion tamer, 
1 Bruce Sheets and John Bishop 
$ directors.

Following election o f officers, 
]  president Lloyd Campbell appoint- 
■ ed some o f  the standing eommit- 
* tees to serve during the year ns 

follow s: Pibgrnm Committee, C. 
A. Gibner, song lender, Fred Hos
kins, membership Ray Platt nnd 
Joe Hatton, attendance Walter 
Goode nnd C. E. Cnmpbell. A 
committee for  the nnnunl picnic 
for  the school teachers appointed 
was: Bruce Sheets, W. M. Glover, 
John Bishop and Dr. F. J. Daily. 
Ri hard Sewell wns appointed 
master o f  ceremonies for the com
ing picnic event nnd will prepare 
an nddress o f  welcome to t h e

•Itenchors, honor guest for the an 
I nual affair.

Ait /our boouliciofi. Of writo to of tor rtfl Ooirot 
booil.f, f U t  odvko on Dm ca n  of hoit. cod f i l l  
boovtf ooolfiil. Write N O W  oa coopoo below.

iilliat u&uU
M E E D  F O R  S C H O O L

You’ll be proud to own these fine school supplies . . . And 

they will help you do beter work, too. Come in today and select 

the things you need for all your classes. Real values.

Spearman Drug Co.
WE DELIVER The REXALL Store PHONE 258

A/atuxalLije.ewtth C l M B O l

A committee to arrange for

!'ansportation for the Spearman 
ay at the Tri-State Fair was 
nmed: Ray Platt and Walter 
oode. A committee to arrange 
>r a program for a 20 minute 
rondenst at the Tri-State Fair, 
pdarman Day Tuesday, Sept.

I included J. B. Cooke and W.
Miller. A committee named to 

•range for all details o f a Marvin 
mes celebration .to be held in 

Spearman included: R. V. Con
verse, C. A. Gibner, A. F. Bark
ley and Bill Miller.Bovoriy King. ComvOoM

Cloirot, Inc., 112 W.»t 44 SUM*, Now York, N. Y. 
Fleoia land FKE Clairol Booklet, Advico cod Aoalyiii.

» f

Gas Consumers:
In compliance with an act o f  congress which requires that all 
gases delivered to consumers shall be treated with an oderant 
that consumers may be able to detect and locate leaks that 
may be on or about the premises. The oderant will be in
troduced into the lines September 9th.

Should you detect any unusual or disagreeable Oder call us 
and we will gladly cooperate with you in locating and cor
recting such leaks as may be found.

Spearman Gas Co.

N«m«.............. ...

City...........................
My BoavticlanT Homo ft..

In addition to the, rush busi-1 
|ncss s ^ t u n ^ c h a i r m a n  | 

A. presented an intcr-
lesting fTOgram in a piano solo b y . 
Billie Jack Glover, and n talk on | 

*the plans o f the Panhandle Water | 
■"Vnservatlon by Judge Barkley.

Just Received
A CAR LOAD SHIPMENT OF THE TEN INCH JOHN 

DEER SEMI DEEP FURROW VAN BRUNT GRAIN DRILLS.

Co n t r a c t  l e t  f o r  
il o  DURO b r id g e

(FIVE D0LLA 
I OFFERED IN
I LYNX" COb

Several mere

Contract was let to the Austin 
Tgo company Monday o f this 
}k by the Hansford Com-j luvr

.sioners’ court, for  the constr-. the Spcni 
tion o f  an 18 foot wide, 130: ° ^ cr 'nj; a J'*v' 

loot long bridge caross the palpi ncw "U ght Em 
Duro creek, serving the Kinihnll 
community. Contract calls for 
Y>mpJotion o f  the bridge within 

JVys from start o f work, and 
to begin as soon as material 
r moved to the location. Con- 

Jcration was $4,300.00 for the 
ited timber bridge, the lowest 
only bid received by the court 

Jspito the fact that a special ad- 
‘rtlsement was Inserted in an 
iginecring journal. The bridge 
11 bo 24 feet above the bottom o f 
p creek, and will clepr any prev- 
is high water mark by some 5 
st. The length 130 feet will be 
dded into a 70 foot main span 

Id two 30 foot approaches.

nadian Boosters Visit 
taarman Monday Sept. 13

Perfect seeding with a John Deere Van Brunt Grain Drill 
means a better stand o f  grain. You’ll like the rugged strength 
light draft, and perfect balance o f this drill.

Fluted force feeds or double-run feeds. Heavy galvanized 
steel box with 72 per cent greater capacity than former wood 
box. Tractor or horse hitch. Choice o f  openers— single disk, 
regular; single disk; deep furrow; double disk, shoe or hoe 
types. SEE THIS DRILL.

Womble Hardware 
Company

the first game t 
play with Dalhi 
week.

The contest is 
those conducted 
wanting to gucs 
the game and tl 
by the Lynx tei 
ballot from the r 
staging the coni 

First consider' 
will be the score 
is not sufficient, 
consider the ya 
the Lynx team, t 
the one who gut 
correct score ant 
our local team, 
the prizo will b 
winners, since tty 
ions for addition!

Those wanting 
test are urged t< 
lots as soon as th 
announcement, si 
•for handing in thi 
4 p. m. Fridny, £ 

Get Ballc 
Baggcrly Groce 

Bank, Spearman 
Spearman Recro 
Platt Pharmacy,

■ dozen car-loads o f Canadian 
Ji.css men, nnd ranchers vislt- 
SpeWiuian Monday afternoon, 
tenting a short program on the 

street o f  the business section 
extending an invitation to 

. sford people to be tho guests - — — ■ 
if Canadian on the occasion o f  Cnmpbell Tniloi 
jqur 50th birthday anniversary, Grocery and Mo 
■®Viy Sept. 17. , lure Store, Fox

inadinn hns planned quite nn ? ‘u,.Tj!'cr„  ro.m,'n 
:csting program for the day, J îiblic Service, 

tiding a free barbecue nt tho i|c ! c! an 
m hour, speaking by Hon.* C.|man TInr(1'vnro- 
Terrell, nnd Attorney General 
“ mi McCraw, at 2 p. m. a 

flont.pnrado at 11 n.m. Two

V

____ _  1  Presbyterian]
ês, One Thursday night nnd C x J
Friday night. Al C. Henson j C ,0S es  S a t u r d

lows will ho the cnrnivnl at- 
ictipn, and other interesting 
-.tores nTo Terrapin derby bicy- 

rnccs, tobacco spitting contest 
-■ct. A Santa Fc show will be 
‘|g nil day at tho city hall, 
Ing with motion pictures the 
•pment of the Santa Fe R. 

jiystcm.

The revival sei 
nt the local Pres 
closed Sunday nil 
preached somo fi 
did a groat good : 
ty. The Holt sin 
fentured Snturdn; 
closing service.
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